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CONCRETE--and theHealth of the Public
WK I¶'Wthe -in creasing developM,ý0t1V of our urban centres, the in-

stalatonof Sewage Disposal
Plants is of vital importance

These. must be installed in thicklypopulated sections in order to Preserve
the health of the community.

The development of engineering prac-tice in the handling of Concrete has so
simplifled this method of treatment tliat
the Sewage Disposal Plant of Rteinforced

Concrete is now available for anl mni.
cipalities, regardless of thefr size.

That sucli an important utility should
be -of Concrete, is a fact easily recog-
nized.

Concrete lias the requlsite qualities...
it is permanent and sanitary. Once con.
structed it needs but little outlay for re-
pair.

The plant here shown under process
of construction, is located at Dauphin,
Manitoba.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED
Herald Building,, Monitreal

Sales Office at Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg# Calgary

Spec<fy VICANADA CEMENTf
Un(fformly Reliabi.

CAAACEMENT
5OCRETE

OJu1 lbYIla t Your disposàI~ a
aU tAmes wfthou chart.
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Our-eervice Departinentisanzlous
to co-0 In ali Unes of work
for hýFýmhteoncrete In adapted
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Three.Conductor 750,000 C.M. Sector, Paper
Insulatedi, Lead Covereci Cable, 600 Volts

Manufactured for The University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Sask.

We manufacture ail types of Paper In-
sulated, Rubber Insulated and Varnished

Fabrie Insulated Cables.

NOrm*Or,, Fk/ctîw0oïpi
LIMITED

MONhEEAL HALIFAX QUEBEC OTTAWA TORONTO
LONDON WINNIPEGS REGINA CALGARY
EDMONTON VANCOUVER 1111
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Landscape Architects

FREDERICK TODD
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS

MUNICIPAL PARK SYSTEMS AND TOWN
PLANNING

801 New Birks Building - - Montreal

Write for ilhistrated bookiet on Landscape Archi-
tecture by Frederick G. Todd.

Co.nsulting Engineers

R. 0. WYNNE - ROBERTS
CONSULTING ENGINEER

40 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO
Water Supply, Sewerage, Sewage Disposai, Civic
and General Engineering, Arbitrations, Investiga-

tions, Valuations, Reports, etc.

R. S. & W. S.'LEA
CONSULT1NG ENGINEER

Water Suppiy, Sewerage and Drainage, Water Puri-
fication; Disposai of Sewage and RefugeHydro-
Electrie Developments and Power Plants of ail kinds.
Reports - Designs - Supervision of Construction.
New Birks Building, Montreal, Que., Tel. Uptown 783

BURNETTE & McGUGAN
CIVIL ENGINEERS

DOMINION AND B. C. LAND SURVEYORS
PLANS, SURVEYS, REPORTS

NEW WESTMINSTER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
P. 0. BOX 107.

A. L MoCULLOCH, M. 0. Soc. C.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Hydro-Electric Power Installation. Water-
Works, Sewerage and~ 8ewage Disposai. Ex-
aminations Plans, Estimates and Reports.

NELSON - - - BRITISH COLUMBIA

T. LINSEY CROSSLEY'
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E.

CONSULTING CHEMIST CHEMICAL ENGINEER
Asphalt Paving and Inspection, Municipal Cheuistry
43 SCOTT STREET - - - TORONTO

GEORGE REAKES, C.E.
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
Expert on Concret., Asphalt, Tarvia and Macadam

Roada Inspections and Reporta Made.

Chartered Accountants

H. MURRAY GARDNER, A.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Vice-President
Canadian Municipal Journal Co., Lîmited
128-9 CORISTINE BLDG., MONTREAL,

Cable "Magdalan"

Appraisers

CANADIAN APPRAISAL CO., LIMITED
Property Values Definitely Established to Meet Ail
Insurance, Financiai and Accounting Requirements

HEAD OFFICE: 17 St. John St., MONTREAL
Toronto: Royal Bank Bldg.

New York: Equitable Bldg.

Legal Advisers

HOWARD ROSS, K.C. BUGENE R. ANGERS

ROSS & ANGERS
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

Coristine Building 20 Nicholas Street, Montreal

W. D. LIGHTHALL, K. C.
Counsel, Union of Canadian Municipalities,

and General Municipal Adviser
MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING,

MONTREAL, - - - - QUE.

Badges

For !Receptions and Conventions,' in fact whenever
you require
BADGES

Our estimates and service wiil satisfactorily
answer your demand

BADGE & SPECIALTY CO.
Factory: 52 Craig St. West, Montreal.

Wood Stave Pipes

'&MICHIGAN"ý
WOD STAVE PIPE FOR WATER WORKS, ETC.

T. A. Morrison & Co.,
128 BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL
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Maiftj Sr, ,Paris3, Ontario. WalerbOund Macadam
..acd~u " TavSoaB" A ivaierProf muJJes.
dusless, Busness.oormng road

Are you proud of your town ?
Paris is. Think what it means for a t~Own to be ableýParis, Ontaro, is enjoying the prosperity to say: a dt eeo e w a en uthat~an therfor weë havey nott mudet t"vthayt cone wenpof muds rU srage When a inerchant in a town like this, steps'way ito s a aterof dstessofne Tarasufce into the street, he has every right to feel proud.-thatinvtes stadystrem o newtraic. Business is booming; teams, trucks, automo-The Town Clerk tells us the story of Tarvia biles-the stormiest weather can't keep themin Paris: away, for the street invites use under ail" We are proud of our front street since weather conditions.us'ng 'Tarvia B,' and after consulting our A Tarvia road is an ecd!eomical road. The»Streets Inspector, 1 find the cost. of upkeep of lessened expenses for maintenance will soonthis street is practically nil. We have a good, '» repay you for the use of Tarvia and give yýousmooth, hard surface which carnies off the water, a surface that stands up under heavy trafiiêand therefo .re we have no mud." and severe weather changes.
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RESPONSIBILITY
At night-when the people of your town are taking

recreation-in places of amusement or in their

homes--this is the time when the safety of your

Municipalîty weighs most hearily on those respon-

sible for its protection from a great lire.

< The unexpected lire comes to every town and too.
often the distress and loss of life and property, left

in its wake, cannot be reckoned.

The conscience of those responsible is clear if a

lire alarin bov is ai every main street intersection.

The

GAMEWELL
Fire Alarm System

is the proven quickest and most positive known

means of alarm. The telephone cannot compare
with it for speed and accuracy. Instantaneous in

its action it utilizes precious seconds-no
time îs lost. In most cases, the lire is under
control £rom its înfancy.

The *fact that 99 per cent. of the lire alarin

.systems in Canada are Northern Electrie
Gamewell has saved the Dominion untold
thousands of dollars and many lives.

If we can be of service to you in

this important matter, call on us.

Eloch-,éc c0«ýw»Y
UMMED

Idontreal Quebec Toronto
Ottawa Halifax Hamilton
London Regina Calgary
Windsor Edmonton Vancouver

Winnipeg
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STINS ON - EEB
Builders' Supp1yCo., Limited

WE SPECIALIZE IN PAVING MATERIAL AND CRUSHED STONE.

A copy of our bookiet, on paving wiIl be sent on demand.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

THE BRANTFORD ROOFING 'COMPANY
Write for samples and information concerning Brantford Asphait Shingles.
A complete assortment of covering and roofing material always i stockin our Montreal WarelWouse.
WilI be pleased to quote prices on ail kinds of building materials.

S t i n s 1 o R e e b, BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO. Limted
45 Alexander Street, -Montreal

Présent Tkrift-Future Ecoýnoýmy
Thousands of business men have found «'Office Truhour nearest Service Store we offer prompt delivery ofSpecialty" Sectional Filîng Cabinets a lastlng saving. SeonlFiing Cabinets and aiy othier equipment you require.With themn there is no scrapping of old filing equip..
ment as time goes on. At the 'begînning you
assemble the filinLy sections you need into one stack.
Secti1ons are standardized and mnade for every filing
purpose. As your business Lyrows build your files up
section by section, adding as your needs require.

"OFFICF SPECIALTY"

SECTIONAL FILING CABINTS
ýAny desired combiriation of files mnay form your cabinet. It
provides a place for the safe-keeping of every paper and
record. you need. Ail "O«fice SpecialtY' equipment je
sectional-this is the secret cf its econorny.

The secret of -'Office Specialty- durability. and beauty lies i0the 30 years of experience and knowledge built loto everv
<'Office Spccialty" produet. Our nearest Service Store will
gladly furnish fuirther par-ticulars. Write or telePIsoe.

'T14' fl'Tf'V OL 'f'eTnTA T T 7r- 1"t! ~ '%

You build wisýely when You founid yor filir1g syetenis on'<Office Specialty- Filing Sections. TheY Illeet a need tha
exios in every office.
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MONTREAL - WINNIPEG

Beyog%,nd. Ail Comparison
parison the'best investmnent in Canada.
Victory Bonds are beyond ail com-

Victory Bonds are now on the varjous exchanges subject to, the usual commissions
for buying and selling. Quotations will be found on the financial pages of ail Canada's
leading dailies.

Dominion Goverument securities are the best in the market and no price
fluctuations can affect the quality of the iavestment or the ability and
undertaking of Canada to, redeemt them at maturity at one hundred cents
on the dollar.

The financing of the greatest crops in Canada's history bas required ail available
banking funds. Money rates muet, therefore, be temporarily hîgh. Many business
men under these conditions, prefer selling securities in order to procure the necessary
fungs for business purposes. With such a volume of securities coming to the market,
unusual investment opportunities are resulting.
The crest of high prices for coxnmodities bas been passed. Many staple products have
already had decided drops. These conditiosawy redhie potute f
a lifetîme. on laspoeehghropruiiso

We have every possible facility for handling War Loan
business. Your orders will receive our- best attention.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Mensbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

Union Bank Bldg., - - Toronto
învestmnent Transportation Bldg., - - Montreal Established

Secrite 74 Broadway, - - - New York 18Seert" Belmont House, - - Cictoria 18
Harris Truz#l Bldg. - Chicago

Thne Installation
of electrie wires and cables, as well as their
manufacture, has been our constant study
for niany years.

Whether for aerial or u.nderground service
we can meet your every requirement of elec-
trical conductors promptly. Our experience
as installation engineers is at your service.

Write our nearest office.

Standard Underground Gable Go.
of Canada, Limlted

General Offices and Works: Hamilton, Ont.

Montreal Toronto Seattle

Milton Herisey Co.,
Limifed

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
AND

INDUSTRIAL CH EM ISTS

A Complete Testing Service to ai Munici-
palities on

CEMENT
SAND

GRAVEL
BRICKS

ROAD QILS
ASPHALTS

TARS
WATER

A Complete Organization àf Road Engineers, Experts
ln the Design of Roade and. Pavements thoroughly
Equipped for their Inspection and for Supervision
of theïr Construction.
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.Unemployment and the Community
Already there is mucli unemployment in Cana-dian cities, due not, only to the cessation of thoseindustries affected by the usual winter conditions ofthis country, but by the dislocation of many indus-tries that have been affected by world-wide condi-tions, and it looks as though the army of out-of-works will be much larger before the winter is over.Fortunately many workers have %provided for -un-employment periods but the larger number havemade littie or no provision out of their increasedwages during the last few years. The consequenceis that for*theni and their famulies the winter is go-ing to be a hard one, and the community will be af-fected. The authorities will be expected to~ help bycarrying on public works, and the Federal'Depart-

nment of Labor anticipating this has sent out a state-nment which says in effect that while the DominionGovernment will do ail that is possible, by co-operat.ing with the Provincial and Municipal authoiities toprovide work, too much must not be expected of i+,though the Dominion Government is prepared tO"contribute one-third of any relief disbursements iffound necessary, provided the other two-thirds ispaid either by the municipality, or the province, orboth jointly. This practically means that each coin-munity wiIl be expected to solve its Qwn unemploy-
ment problem.

Those cities and towns that have large manu-facturing establishments wilI suffer Most and thedifficulty i8 that the local authorities are lirnited inproviding public employment for the reason that the

spending of money for improv-ements at this tumeand during the winter months in Particular, becauseof the extra work, is frowned upon by the Provincial
authorities and the banks. The problem of provid-ing work then is a serious one and requires the get-ting together of the council, employers and leadersof labor at the earliest oPPOrtunity, so that the situa-tion may be faced boldly and successfuîîY. Theresponsibility for unemPloyment rests prirnarily withthe employers, even though it may be because ofcircumstances over which they have no control, 80that they have a special duty in helping to mnitigatethe distress th at always follows in the wake of gen-eral unemploymient.

Fortunately for the industrial communities thîsslackness of trade is onlY temporary, if We takethe statements of some of our leading financiers asa criterian. Accordîng to themn the present situationis caused through the readjustinent of industrialvalues which is takîng placé throughout the world,and that when a more normal level is reached Can-ada will forge ahead with renewed life and vitality.What that level wilI be remains to be seen. Ini themeantime a serious situation of general unermpîoy.ment has to be met and it îs up to those pwhohave so much hope in the future and so ruhtogito put their shoulders to the wheel of commnunityresponsibility, and push until it 18 out of the Mireand slough of the distreas that wilI be caused byunemployment this winter,

Taxation Problem in B. C.
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The Town Planning Institute of Canada
The Town Planning Institute of Canada is now

an established fact. It has over one hundred mem-
bers under the presidency of Mr. Thomas Adams,
Town Planning Adviser to the Commission of Con-
servation, and has published its first bulletin. That
there are over a hundred town planners in Canada
-that is engineers who are specializing in the plann-
ing and laying out of communities-is strong evi-
dence, not only of the importance of town planning
itself, but of the determination of Canadian en-
gineers to prepare themselves for the actual work
of town planning. Furthermore, such an institute
will be a guarantee to the average municipal council

desirous of re-planning the community along sane
lines, that the plan submitted by any of the mem-
bers will be practicable, because such adviser will
have the benefit of the knowledge and the experience
of all the members. The Town Planning Institute
should get into touch with the councils as early as
possible for they are the authorities who must be
converted to the necessity of Town Planning.

The new President of the Canadian Good Roads
Association is Dr. G. E. Desaulniers, M.L.A., whofor a number of years has taken a keen interest in
the good road movement in the Province of Quebec.

Chambers of Commerce and the Community
In the last issue of this journal was published a

very important article by Mr. W. Jos. Shea (late
Industrial Commissioner for the city of Three
Rivers, P.Q.) which showed very clearly the close
association between the government and the indus-
trial life of the community. Throughout the article
was the sound suggestion that unless the social
conditions were good and a real civic spirit prevailed,
no community could hope to develop materially. In
taking this stand Mr. Shea is in accord with the best
traditions of municipal economics. To-day the cap-
tains of industry realize that good c4izens mean
good workers and they also realize that good citizen-
ship can only be built up by cleanly and bright sur-

roundings, consequently in many of the American
communities the local chamber of commerce takes
a very active interest in civic affairs purely on econ-
omic grounds.

In Canada, though there are exceptions, there is
little association between the boards of trade and
the councils, unless it is in the form of criticism,and the councils are left to find out for themselves
the expectations of those manufacturers who wouldlocate in their midst. This is hardly fair to the local
authorities who should have all the support possible
from those in a position to know the requirements
necessary to develop the community.

Lengthening Municipal Service
We note with pleasure that Mayor Hardie, of

Lethbridge (Alta.), has been re-elected by acclama-
tion for his fourth term, he already having served
eight years. The genial past president of the Union
of Canadian Municipalities is one of those optimists
whose cheery presence is ever a beacon of encourage-
ment wherever municipal men meet. Believing as
he does that good municipal administration is the
panacea for all the public ills of the community,
Mayor Hardie never loses an opportunity to preacb
his gospel, and he does it such a way that his hearers
never fail to be impressed and are encouraged to
"carry on." Municipal Canada cannot afford to lose
such men as Mayor Hardie. Another re-election we
note with pleasure is that of Mayor MacYoung of
Saskatoon (Sask.), who with Commissioner Yorath
is building up the administration of the prairie city
to a high standard. Municipal government to be suc-
cessful should be continuous so far as its personal is
concerned, and the fact that there are many re-
elections by acclamation this year is an indication
that the citizens are beginning to realize its impott-
ance. In the Old Country long municipal service is
a habit rather than an accident. In looking up the
records of the old city of Chester (Eng.), we find
that the length of service in the council averages
over fifteen years, one of the members having served
for over forty years. What is more, this gentleman
confesses that he has not yet completed his muni-
cipal education, though he is a lawyer.

-Municipal government is getting more intricateand complicated each year, and no municipal execu-tive can hope to do much for his electorate during
his first term of office. He has too much to learn.It is only during his second, third and fourth termsthat he does really effective constructive work.

THE CITIZENS RESEARCH INSTITUTE
OF CANADA

We note that the Citizens' Research Institute ofCanada is now making headway, under Dr. HoraceL. Brittain, its director. This institute has beenestablished to study and to advise on civic ques-tions, as affecting the municipalities in the differentprovinces, on the same lines as the Toronto Bureauof Municipal Research of which Dr. Brittain is alsodirector. The Toronto bureau has done excellentwork and there is no reason why the Canadianbureau should not do equally good work. Civicgovernment now means so much to the progress ofCanada that every means used for its bettermentnust be encouraged and the fact that the Citizens'Research Institute has for its head a man of suchoutstanding ability as Dr. Brittain, who is backedup by a committee of Canada's foremost citizens, andan advisory board of experts who know Canadianconditions from personal knowledge and experience,is a guarantee of ëfficiency. How far the municipalcouncils will back the institute remains to be seen,but one thing is certain, no council would regret tak-ing advantage of its services.

Vol. XVI, No. 12.
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Municipal Government in Canada 1Durind 1 1
The year just closing bas been for municipalCanada a thorough test for good government, mas-much as it bas been the year in which much wasexpected in the way of city and town improvementswith littie money to carry themn out. Like the in-dividual the cost of local administration bas in-creased two-fold, but unlike the individual theauthorities have not been able to use ways and meansto increase the income, without strong protest fromithe citizens themselves. The consequence is thatthe task of administrating our municipalities hasbeen an exceptionally difficuit one this year.And yet sucli bas been the determination of and theingenuity shown by the councils that on the wbolethey can not only show good balance sheets butimproved publie wotks. It may be said even thatthe municipal administration of Canada for the year1920 makes a better showing than that of manyprivate corporations considering the lack of oppor-tunity to increase the rates or to borrow on the partof the councils and the opportunities through in-creased profits of the private corporations. We statethis emphatically because the administration of mostmunicipalities bas often been compared unfavorablywith that of private firms. To a large extent thisincreased effici' ency in municipal administration inCanada is due to the better class of men now enteringthe municipal service, and the growing tendency onthe part of the councils not to interfere with depart-mental administration, but to leave it to the heads.The results are better service in actual administra-tion and more opportunity for the councils to studyand dîscuss policies for the better government oftheir respective communities.

If it were possible for any single individual tomake a survey of the municipal government in Can-ada for 1920 he would be surprised at the enormousamount of work now being undertaken by the coun-cils in comparison to the work of but a few yearsback. Rie would find, as a result of the war, thata larger responsîbility had been thrust upon thelocal authorities - employment, bousing, bygene,libraries and play grounds, etc. - sucb as theirpredecessors neyer dreamt of, and he would aliso

find that because of this larger responsibiîity thelocal authorities were taking a keener interest intheir duties. Community government, whether it beof a city, town, village or rural district, is the Mostresponsible in Canada to-day, and Possibly the mostsuccessful in spite of ail the criticismns made againstit, as bas been tested this year. Consequentîy, thePosition Of Municipal executive is becoming moreand more sought after, and why not? Tosre n'
neighbours in any capacity is an OPPOrtunity thatdecent citizens desire, but to serve themn in a waythat can only be done as a member of the local councilis an honor worth while, and wben it is conisideredthat therehare over30,00r0s maenand women in Canada
serving ternibosamaors, aldermen orcouncillors, it is somnething for the average Canadianto be proud of.

MISS MARTIIA A. DICKENSON,
CitY Clerk of Windsor, Ont.

MHE LATE PRESIDENT 0F THE ONTA]
MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION.

It is with deep regret that we record thedeath on November 25 of Mr. Thomas J. Moore,City Manager of Guelph (Ont.), and Presi-
dent of the Ontario Municipal Association, Who
was accidentally shot while bunting near Sud-bury. Mr. Moore was one of those quiet strong
men who gave of his best to the betterment ofmunicipal governinent, not only along ethicallines but along economic lines, as witness bissuccessful management of the City of Guelph,first as City Clerk ini 1908 and latterly as CityManager. For many years Mr. Moore was anactive member of the Ontario Municipal As-sociation, and when he was elected President

last September it was felt that no man desîervedthe honor better. Tbough not so Widey snwoutside bis native province as some of his col-leagues, those wbo bad the Pleasure of bisac-quaintance knew bizn as a man deeply versed inthe lore Of civic affairs wbo was ever readyto help bis colleagues in the solving of theirmany probleins. At the Iast convention of theUnion of Canadian Municipalitjes at Quebec Mr.Moore represented the City of Guelph. Ry thedeatb of Mr. Moore the City of Guelpb bas lostan invaluable servant, the Ontario MunicipalAssociation an excellent Pre8ident and mnunici-.pal Canada a sterling student and friend.

EUO

I



New Municipal and Industrial Organization For Northwest Ontario
By C. BIRKETT.

Temporary Secretary, Union of Municipalities.

The annual meeting of the Central Canada Coloniza-
tion and Highway Association was held in Fort William, on
the 23rd and 24th of November. It wa's a history making
conference as well as an unique one. Representatives were
present from the fouir Provincial Eléctoral Ridings of Fort
William, Port Arthur, Rainy River and Kenora, an area,
which is larger in extent than that of the Province of Mani-
toba.

One hundred delegates were present £rom the different
public service organizations. There were representatives froma
the City Councils, Boards of Trade, Independent Labor Party,
U. F. 0., Rotary Club, Kiwanis Club, Motor Club, Municipal
Leagues and rural Municipalities. It was an instructive and
a business conference. No time was lost in foolish discus-
sion. These delegates had met with one object; that was to
find ways and means of improving existing conditions in this
part of Ontario, and also to find ways and means of bring-
ing in new settlers.

This part of Ontario is rich in minerals and timber.
Travellers passing through the country, sitting in the arma
chair of a pullman observation car refer to the country as a
barren wilderness. If they could have only heard some of
the delegates explain the richness of the country, the won-
derf ni crops of clover, roots, etc., that were being raised,-
how they would change their opinions., There are large
tracts of land in this immense country thnt are waiting the
hand of the settler. The soil is productive@ and farmers
already settled ber. speak highly of climatic conditions.

1True, it takes hard work to clear the land, but with
pulp wood ranging high in price, as at present, a settler is
aBsured of a fairly substantial, income while preparing the
land, from the sale of this commodity.

One delegate stated that: he had farmed in the North of
England, and other parts of the Empire, but he had yet to,
find better crops of reots or better variety than those grown
here and shown at the different faîl fuirs.

Two or three outstandinge resolutions were unanimousiy
adopted. The first one of primary importance was the for-
mation of a Union of Municipalities in the four electoral
districts. A temporary organization was formed with Mr.
Norman M. Paterson, a wealthy Fort William business gen-
tleman as President, the Mayors of Fort William, Pohi;
Arthur, Kenora and Fort Francis as the executive Commit-
tee, witî the wiriter as temporary secretary.

These gentlemen will immediately begin to organise a
strong Union of ahl tIe organized and unorganized munici-
palities in this part of Ontario. They will correlate and ce-
ordinate ail existing efforts and present a united front to
the Provincial and Federal Governments. The primary and
fundamental function of the. Union of Municipalties wm!*
be te bring in more settlers, which can only be donc sys-
tematlcally, after the building of colonization roads. The
new organization bas the best wlshes of every citizen in
Northwest Ontario.

Thc second resolution whicî was unanlmously accepted
has reference te the appointment of celonizatien agents in
the four electeral districts, and the Provincial Gevernment
wlll be asked te appoint these gentlemen. There was a
slight difference of opinion as te whether one colonization
agent would net be sufficlent for the. four districts, but the
reselution as passed called for the appointment of four of-
ficers; ene for each riding. Whether oe s 1.ppointed or
four are appointed there I. sufficient work te keep tbem
busy. for the next twenty years.

The Provincial Government will be well advised to listen
to the pleadings of this resolution. It is the concensus of
opinion that nothing will do more good to open up our part
of the Province than the appointment of these colonization
agents.

The third resolution has reference to. the building of
roads for agricultural purposes only. This part of Ontario
is undoubtedly lacking in this respect and previous Govern-
ments have not had any definite programme in this regard.
It can be definitely said without any fear of successful con-
tradiction, that the Provincial Government has ov er a period
of six or seven years received a million dollars more revenue
than expenditures, from these four districts. This million
dollars should be immediateiy spent on the building of roads
and the bringing la of settlers.

These delp-gates did not and do not believe that the Pro-
vincial Government is being asked for anything that is not
fair and honest. Every dollar spent by the Provincial Gov-
ernent in the opening up of this immense territory wili , we
think, be returned with interest in the course of a few years.

There was only one rift in the lute; the Hon. Frank H.
Keefer, K.C., M.P., Under Secretary for External Affairs,
Ottawa, was a guest of the convention and made a fighting
speech in favor of these four electoral districts seceeding
from Old Ontario. It was replete with information in the
way of statistics and created a very favorable impression on
the minds of bis listeners. Being a guest, however, to the
convention, his speech was not discussed and no resolutions
were passed in this regard. Nevertheless, it, can be truthfully
said that there is a strong under current prevailing in this
regard, and it depends to a marked extent on the treatment
of the Provincial Government te this part of Ontario, as te
whether this feeling grows or dies a natural death.

BOOK REVIEW
DENNISON GRANT.

Time was, not so long ago, when Canadians bought a
novel by a Canadian-if they bought'it at all-much as one
gives money to some worthy cause. They did it to heip a
struggling fellow-countryman, and feit, perhaps, a com-
pensating glow of patriotism even if they did net expeet to
get value out of their expenditure.

But Canadians are discovering that their fellow-country-
men are writixng books which are most decidedly worth read-
ing on their own account, and perhaps no one has contributed
to this discovery more than ba Robert Stead, author of the
famnous "Kitchener"' collection of poems, and of the noveIs,
"The Homesteaders", and "The Cow Puncher." There is, nlot
a dulI fine in anything Mr. Stead writes, and this is par-
ticularly truc of his new novel, "Dennison Grant" ($1.75),
which has just been publlshed by the Musson Book Co., Ltd.,
of Toronto. When you yet your copy of "Dennison Grant,"
you will be se int 'erested ini the fortunes of the young East-
erner who renounces the fàmily weaith on acceunt of his
Socialistic ideals, and who finds greater happinosa as a
ranch hand in Alberta than as a millionaire in a city club,
that the hours will slip by uncounted until you find how it
",comes out" in the last chapter. And it "cornes out" a little
differentiy from what yen expected, anid yet in the. only way
it could and h. true te the Stead type of story, which always
leaves one with the feeling that the. thue spent in r.adlng
it was not lest.
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Smaller Municipal Councils More Efficient
By CLINTON ROGERS WOODRUFF.

Hon. Secretary National Municipal League.

There has been a steady tendency of late years towarc
smaller legisiative bodies in ail Amnerican chties. The con
mission-governed cities, running into the hundreds, ha-i
from three to seven councillors, usually five, and so do th
city-managed cities. The movement, however, has flot bee
confined to those places adopting the newer forms of cit
government, but is to be found in cities like Boston, Phila
delphla, Chicago, and San Francisco, where, older forma prE
vail.

Boston was one of the earliest of the large cities to in
troduce a small council, introducing one of nine. Somý
thought the millenium was about to, be ushered in, but ex
perience has shown us that the millenium bas a way of dis
appointing its friends and there has been a lot of gruinblin1among the politicians and disappointed millenialjsts, at leasi
those who were vocal. Consequently the last Massachusetti
Legislature passed a measure which was signed by the Gov.
ernor,, increasing the members of the Boston city counci,
from nine to fifteen, to be elected from council districts,
thus abandoning 'the present system of election at large,
The bill carried a referenduni at the November election.

The measure was supported by the Republican and Demno.
cratic organizations in Boston. Neither was satisfied with
the plan of electing nine members at large, and both turned
hopefully to the district system. Under the proposed meas-
ure the entire council will be elected every two years. The
political organizations obviously hoped, according to, the
"National Municipal Review,"1 that this would make easier
the development of a complete city machine. The candidate
for mayor, who was to, be elected at the same time, was ex-
pected to.carry a majority of the couneil districts, On the
other hand, they claimed that the essential harmony between
the legislative, body and the executive, and simplified party
responsibiîity to the people, which.constitute the theoretical
merits of party governent, would be expedited.

Boston's Charter Association, the Chamber of Commerce,
and the Good Government Association urged the governor to
veto the bill. The referendum provision, however, saved it
fromn this fate, and there was a " show. down," which sur-
prised the dissatisfied, for the measure secured a vote of
55,195 while 78,033 voted in the negative, thus defeating the
proposed change by 22,838 votes, clearly showing that the
inarticulate (except on election days) votera were satis-
fied with the plan even thougli the "ideal" men had flot always
been chosen at the elections. Thus the amaller.council Was
vindicated in a definite and conclusive manner.

Chicago is another clty which lias joined the amaler.
council movement, although the step there lias flot been nearîy
80 decided a one. On the same day its voters aPProved the
"Fifty-Ward» Measure. Havlng placed the Fifty-Ward Law
on the b~allot by petition, a citizens' committee campaigned
activoly for its adoption. The features Of the. law Which
were emphasized were the. neeessity for redlstricting the.
wards of the city and the. committee'a recommendation for
the adoption of a two-year term for aldermen.

A sample ballot was prepared, marked in accordance witli
the. recommendations of the. comwittee. [t indicated a pre-
ference for the. twv.year term for aldermen over the four-
Year term and thus clarified the. Issue so that many voter'a
dld not, as lait year, oppose the. law under the. misappr...
hension that it provided a tour-year terrn for aldermnj,

ls A circular showed a mnap of the present ward lines, to-
1-gether with a table of population by wards. It is pointed

,e out that under present conditions 610,731 people in five wards
*e of largest population have 10 aldermen, while 564,178 people
n in eleven wards of smallest population have 22 aldermen.
y joseph Cummins, the president of Chicago's lively City

Club, who was chairman of this campaign committee, issued
a statement a fewv days after election in which he said:

"The adoption of the 50-ward law by a huge majority laencouraging and significant. The voters of Chicago are notindifferent about their city government. They are in earnestin seeking improvements in its machinery and in removingobstacles to the free and effective expression of the people'swill.
"The 50-ward law will not bring any millenium but itwill get a fair redistricting, tend to bring higli-class men intocouncil, and fix responsibility where it belongs. There should*be a distinct slump in the game of "passing the back." Fin-ally it will lessen soehttehaybrgncridyte

taxpayers. oewttehevbuencridyte
"The lwdirects the council to adopt a redistricting ordi-nance within three months. In fact, it must be done in lesatime to enable the election commission to get ready for thealdermanic election in February. Doubtless the JudiciaryCommittee, of which Alderman Cermak is chairman, will pro-cced with the work immediately.
"&Redistricting by the very men whose political fortunesare affected is always a difficult job. The new law gives theconimittee in a sense a dlean slate which should make iteasier. As always in sucli matters, the fullest publicity -including, if neceasary, public hearings--wîl be helpful tothose aldermen who place a right result above personal in-terests. The principles that govern are sÎmPle--eual popu-lation, compact territory, regard for Uines of transportation.
"The only obstacles in the way of an impartial applica.tion of these principles are the personal and temporary in-terests of office-holders and politicians. The public caresnot a copper about these and wlll not be patient with trad-ing and log-rollîng in this business if it is kept informed.Chairman Cermak wiIl find public opinion bis Most Powerfuland effective weapon in putting through a redistricting thatis on the. square."

Philadelphia joined the. smaller.council group this yearwhen the New Charter went into effect. It now lias amunicipal legialature of 21 in Place of a former huge bi-cameraI body consisting of 48 select men and 96 commoncouncil ýmen. This new body is elected from eight districts
wlth from one to fou r representatives.

There is some difference as to how it is making out, but
the candid and discrimînating observera believe that it is
justifying reasonable expectations. It la flot a "high-brow-*
group, but then the electorates that chose the members can..
not b. considered as such. Indeed, 4h. body is a truly repre-
sentative one in its miake-up and it is functionlng normally.
Its sessions are interesting. They provide real debate and
the people know what their Council men are doing. Hlocus
pocus is a thlng of the past. Likewise shifting of responsi.
bility.

The. millenium lias net arrived, but the tlioughtful
student of affaira dld not expect that it weuld and I
believe that if the proposition were submitted to a refer-
endum an overwhelming majority would be* recorded in
itS favOr, The sinaller counicil lias come to stay.
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Report of the Seventeenth Annual Convention of the Union of
B.C. Municipalities

Held at Nelson, B.C., the 6th, 7th and 8th Days of October, 1920.

The seventeenth annual convention of the Union af British
Columbia Municipalities was held ln the Couxacil Chambers
of the City Hall, Nelson, B.C., on the 6th, 7th, and Mt days
ai October, 1920.

The. President, COUNCILLOR J. LOUTET, District ut
North Vancouver, occupied the chair.

The Convention was called ta order by the President, wha
appointed a Credentials Committee, as follUws:

Municipal Clerks Moore ai Bunaby (Chairman), and New-
man, of Coquitlam.

.Address of Welcome.

An address ai welcome was given by MAYOR J. A.
McDONALD, ai Nelson, la the tollowîng words:

"It is with great pleasure, and a deep appreciatian af
my priviiege as Mayor of thîs City, which we think we are
justly entitied ta, caîl the Queen City ai the Inteirîar, that 1
extend ta you one and al ,a cordial and hearty welcome. We
appreciate yaur honoring us, as many other organisations
have done during tuis year, ln making this your Convention
headquarters, and w. trust we may again be able ta have
this pleasure at a future date.

We welcome you ta Nelson because we are praud ai it.
Our City is grawing,, aur location is'ideal,, aur climate une
af- the most even in British Columbia, and we have many
plans la thaught for an ultimately beautiful City, and if yau
stay long enough yau rnay become canverted ta some af thern
and se. mentally some of the things we picture as gaxng ta
happen. We trust, however, that your accupations will not
be sa continuous or strenuaus and your time so0 much taken
up as ta prevent your seeing soin. ai the beautiful things
we have already secured and enjay.

I wish to express my great hope that mnuch goad may
result tram yaur deliberatians. t

I think you will ail agree that we are passing thraugh a
trying time af reconstruction, which requires aur best thought
and action ln arder that the spirit of unrest may b.e avercame.

.Again, I bld you welcame, and trust you will find it as
pleasant a city ta stay in, as we find it ta liv, ln."

Repl1in ta Mayor McDonald's address, REEVE L. E.
MARMNT af the District ai Coquitlam, spoke as fallows:

"In expressing the. appreciation ai the delegates ai the
Convention ta the. City ai Nelson, for the very hearty wel-
corne which they have extended, ta us, I arn sure 1 will have
the hearty co-oporation and approval of ail bore, in what
I arn golag ta, say. The climate is ail that could be desired,
and eispecially ta those wha have just came £ram the. coast
cities where the weather was not ail that one cauld wish, it
la ladeed a pleasure ta b. able ta enjoy such pleasant weather
during aur vîsit here.

"We are ail charmed with the City ai Nelson, and I arn
sure you wiil ail agree with me la remarking an the beautiful
mountala and lake scenery which encompass the City on al
sides, and it ie welI named the Metrapals ai the Kootenay.
The Conventian was wise in choosing Nelsen as the meeting
place tor this year. It has been the practise of the Union
ai B. C. Municipalities ta hold their Conventions aîternatelY'
on the Caast..and the Interlar, ta, enable us ta, see at close
range what each district needs, and deai with aIl prablerne
accordingly.

111 arn net galag ta take any mare ai your time, but again
I arn sure that you will heartily agrea wxth me in expressing
aur cordial thanks and approciation ta the Mayor and City
ai Nelsan for the very spiendid receptian thoy h ave given us,
and for the goad things ta came."l

The. minutes of the last Convention wore appraved as
read.

Prealdential Addres.
The. repart of JACK LOUTET was read as follows:
"In presentlng my repart for the past yearp I d"ire

to epres m grat egrt a th dethearly tuas year, cf
ou VcePrsident, th lath ao MeKnzie, ai Nanairno.
"Mfr. MeKeazie took a keen interest in municipal affaira

and Up te the turne ai hie death teck a leading part as one0
of the. oxocutive of thus Union. is death la a great loa
te the City ho represented and te ±his Union.

"Durng he ast earmos ofthe apocial IogIsIatin
arising ouXt the. late war ha. now lapsed, and as a result

ew« ahiem -have arisen for municipal couneilh te salve.

"Newlegilaton m hob required ta prevent unnecessarY
"Ânxang the many mattpps dealt w1th durtng the. past

year was the question, of tax relief for soldiers and the special
committee appointed to, deal with this problem was fortunate
in arriving at a decision which was appro7ed by ail interested
parties. The resulting legisiation while not entirely on the
lines finally adopted by the joint committee appears to- be
working satisfactorily. Owing to pressure of business near
the close of the session, the final draft had apparently been
mislaid in Victoria and it was only by the prompt' action af
our solicitor that the present legisiation was rushed through
on the last day of the Session.

"The executive attended at Victoria durýing the session
and as usual received a very courteous andl favorable recep-
tion from the goverament and the municipal committee of
th'le committee of the House. Practically ail the recommenda-
tions of the Union were considered reasonable and fair and
those deemed most important were incorporated in an amend-
ment to the cxisting Municipal Act. This amendment in-
cluded a clause simplîfying - the procedure necessary ta
obtain titie to, tax sale lands acquired prior to the year 1919.

"In connection with the Soldier Settiement Board a seri-
aus prôblem bas arisen in the fact that the Board dlaims
exemption from taxation in the case of lands* whlch have
reverted to the Governient through the failure of the settier.
Such exemption is obviously a serious matter for munici-
palities affected and action should be taken"by the Union at
this Convention ta endeavor to have this injustice righted.

"Exemption of church property will also, be brought be-
fore you, a recent court decision havlng thrown new light
an this matter.

"The whole question of exemption should be carefully
gone into, and 1 belleve that the immunity of the crown
from taxation in incorporated areas, which hais only the halo
ai antiquity, ta recommend it should be abolished.

"Another matter that will again come before you is the
Hospitals Act. The present act, while undoubtedly a help to
the hospitals in large towns, is a danger ta the small muni-
cipalities, more partîcularly those whiceh maintain a hospital
ai their own and find that they also, have ta pay for patients
who have gone ta the larger hospitals.

"The placing oi the burden of caring for indigent families
on the shoulders of municipalities where they have last
resided for thirty days is sa obviously unjust that comment
is unnecessary. This problem whlch is largely interprovincial
should be solved before it becomes more difficult.

"The most important item to came before yau at this
Convention is the Government's proposai for the local gov-
ernirent board.

"The Penticton Convention iavored such a board while
the North Vancouver Convention, a year later, opposed it.
These decisions, while apparently inconsistent, ln reality, were
not so. At Penticton the feeling was that such a Board,
with the powers proposed, might be a help ta the municipali-
ties, but at North Vancouver the predomiînant feeling was
that if the board personal was unsatisiactory, the muni-
cipalities would lose more than they cauld hope to gain. The
Attorney-General has intimated that the Goverament'could
not forego, its right ta select the board which it would be
responsible for creuting.

"I arn af the opinion that it would be quite in order, if the
Government so wished it, ta allow this Union ta select twa
out af the three members af the board. 'Ample time has now
been given for consideration of this proposai and 1 would
suggest that your decision be communicated ta the Govern-
ment by special comnîittee in order that the reasons for the
decision arrived at may be properly presented.

"The problemi af încrea!sed revenue for municipalities
appears attîl as far tram a satisfactory solution as ever
and the proposaI for a conference with the. Federal and
Provincial governments will no doubt appeal ta you as being
the tiret stop necessary befere a solution eau be found. My
own opinion ia that if the Government would take over the.
burdon af oducatian, a burden which is fairly chargeatle ta
tho whole Province aur search for increased revenue would
ho unnecessary.

"The p rosent duplication of taxes and encroachment on
municipal revenues by the Govornmenta would be done away
witii and taxation Be arranged that the rights of oach uhould
h. clearly definod.

"In conclusion I wlsb to record my appreclation af the.
werk of the aecretary and solicitor durlng thoe past year and
to express the. hope that tht. meeting will tend furtiier te
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REPORT 0F THE SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL CONVEN
TION 0F THE UNION 0F B. C. MUNICIPALITIES.

(Continued).
strengthen the Union which, year by year, is prov 1ing it!increasing value to the municipalities of British Columbia.'

Moved'and seconded that the President's Report be received and referred to the Resolutions Committee. Carried.
Solicitor's Report.

The Report of the Solicitor was called for, which wai
read by MRt. McDIARMID, as follows:

III have the bonor to present herewith my Eighth AnnualReport as Solicitor for the Union of British Columbia Muni.
cipalities.

"lIt will be remembered that at the last meeting of theUnion I refused re-election as solicitori and 'it was moved
and seconded that the matter of the appointment of a soui-tor be ieft in the hands of the Executîve with instructions tosecure the services of Mr. McDiarmid, if possible.' Thereason for my refusai was that I had been retaîned by the
Honorable the Attorney-Generai to draft the new Municipal
Act. This ides of the Local Government Board did not meet
with the approvai of the Convention. The Attorney-Generaî
had not intima ted as to whether or not hie intended to adoptthe view of the Union or intended to put the Act before the
Houseý as it stood. 1 felt that as long as the Union was inaccord with the idea of the Government there would bie nodifficulty in rny working for both parties, but as soon asthey differed in their views it was my duty to choose between
my two retainers, and 'abandon one, as it would not bie ps-sible to serve two persons with different interests; hence einchoosing I chose the retainer which more cioselY foilowed
my own ideas, narnely, that the Local Government Board, ifcomposed of men familiar with municipal problems, wouid be
of immense assistance to the Municipalities.

"'Very shortiv, after the Convention the Honorable theAttorney-Generai intirnated to me that ho did not propose to
put through the Act during the past Session, and, conse-quentiy, I was free to accept the retainor of the Union andto press for: such aimendments as the Convention had approved
of, and to attend to the other matters which fall within the
scopo of my duties. Having intimatod this to the President,
at tho first meeting of the Executive 1 was re-engaged assolicitor for the Union, in accordanco with the resolution of
the Convention.

"The first matter ta which I had to attend, was the carry-ing on of tho five year oid fight against the Province Gov-
erniment for incroased sources of revenue on behaîf of the
Municipalities, and for that purposo I attended two sessions
of the Departrnontal Commission consisting of the Honorable
the Premier, the Honorable the Minister of Finance, the
Inspector of Xuicipalities, and the Inspector of Revenue
of the Finance Department, heid at Victoria, and, wîth the
President and Members of the Executive, the twossin
heid in Vancouver.

"This question of increased source of revenue has beoncon8tantly before the Governrnent of the Province for thep ast five years in sorne form or othor. At the sîttinga at
Vancouver my argument pursued the foliowing lines:

(a) The Municipalities cannot oxist on present taxation-
quoting at leneth Mr. Baird's speech at Penticton;

(b) That Municipalities were coliectlng ail that cauld be
()coilected frorn the land;
()That the improvements were in reality taxed through

the over-valuation of the land assesernents, whiie the
vacant property was being confiscated for the sarne
reason;

(d) That tenant taxes for the occupancy of reai estate
was sim.ply another formi of taxation on the land-
lord, and hie had ail that hie could stand naw;

(e> That any forrn of relief rnust corne out of personality;
(f) That al: personaity was naw taxed by the Province,therefore sny relief ta Municipalities must corne fromn

wbat le now Government taxation;
(g) That the fairest forni of personaity tax was on incarne;
(h) That inconie tax shouil be coilected by the Govei.n.

ment:
(i) That the MunicipaIity should thon receive frorn the

Governrnent sufficient extra ta carry on, whether by
assistance for upeclal schemes or generaily;

(j) That if this was not found possible, separate the in-
carne tax and the personalty tax ta the Municpaities,
and keep incarne tax;

<k) That the Governent raised tan millions and spent
fourteen; that the MunicipaiIties ralsed ton millionsand spent fourteen; that te Munielpalities were ne-
glectlng lots of things that they ought to do; and

really ought to spend about twenty; that the Govern-nient itself should spend about twenty, and that therowould have to be a complote doubiing or more than* doubling of the income tax in any event, and then wewould not feel it as ' badly as thoy have it in England;* (1) That with our large resources, there was no sensein being in debt.
This Commission nover roportod te~ the blouse, nor do Ithink it was over intonded to do so boing only a DepartmentalCommission for thc, information of tho Ministers and not aRoyal Commission appointed by the Logisiature. We haveno means of knowing bow our argument impressed the Gov-e rnaient, o xcept for the fact that no legisiation even approxi-mately approaching our, or any of our, contentions wasadopted. The only moasure of relief which was given us is inChaptors 90 and 91 of this year's Statutes, the first ofwhich gives authority to pass a by-law imposing an extratax of ton per cent, on the admission price ta places of amuse-ment, and the other of ivhich authorizes the Councils to im-pose a poli tax not exceeding five dollars upon ail maie per-sons who do not psy five dollars upon roal property, sndboth of 'these taxes are oar-markod as boing applicableonly to schools and' hospitais. The possible effect of thosoStatutes is entireix takon away by Chapter 33 of this year'samendmonts, which raises the rate that may be colloctedby hospitais ifroi the Municipalities for indigent patientsfrom one dollar ta two dollars and fifty cents por day.The exporience of the presont year has only strengthenedthe opinion that 1 had airoady formed, namely, that whileincreased, sources of revenue are flot necessary and probablynot desired in the cases of strictly rural and prodricing Muni-cipalities, in ýail Cities, and suburban Municipalities whichdepend upon the Cities' activities for their support, thereis a need that somo formn of taxation, f or Municipal andschool purposes, snd the administration of justice, shouldbie devised which will come to the aid of the taxation on theland, so that the land will not be unduly burdened and failinto the hands of the Municipalities for non-paymont oftaxes.,

The noît matter whîch arose was at the roquest of theTownship of Spalluaicheen. It appeared that the office ofthe District Registrar in Kamloops was overburdoned withwork and was not ablo to attend to the roquirements of theMunicipalities in the Okanagan valley with regard to therovision of their assessment.roils, and the Municipality men-tioned called on me, as solicitor for the Union, ta see what.could be dons under the cireumnstances. With the vory kindassistance of the Mayor of Kamloops, who porsonally huntedup boarding-houses, I was able ta have five experienced mentransferred fromn Vancouver Registrary Office to the Kam-loops Regîstry Office for the rnonth of December and Iunderstand the rails were revisod and chocked and broughtup ta, date in tine.
MY expense account for telegrams and telephone mes-sages was paid bv the Township of Spallumcheen, and viasnot a burdon ta the Union.
1 receivod frorn Spallumnchoen, under date of December4th, 1919, the following message:
"At the meeting of aur Counicil held yesterday, your ener-getic action was reported,, and the foilowing resalution un-animously passed:

'That the Reeve be requested ta write Mr. F. A.McDiarniid, Union of B. C. Municipalities ' solicitor, andexpress approciation, and thanks ,for the intereat taen ta,relieve Spailuaichoon Municipal of a great deal of incon-vonience, and trul, in connectian with the preparatianof 1920 asses=rnonral, as required by the amendmnentta the Municipal Act."'
In this connoction, apropos of the City of Victoria's re-fusai ta romain a membor of the Union, might 1 ho permittedta add that at the time that I was acting. as above outiined

I aandacheniin Counsel against the Municipaîity ofSpalumchen, n rnatter in which 1 arn acting for oneHfales in an atternpt ta set asîde a tai hy-law of the Muni-cipality. These two retainers have nothlng ta do with eachother; the one against the Munlcipality is pureiy a localrnatter, a question as ta whether or not the by-law has beenproperly passed. The other question was entirely separateand distinct, and rornained an entirely different mnatter, andone in 'which 1 was free ta serve the township, whîch .1prarnptly diid, nor can 1 sea that any charge of incansistentconduct can b0 properiy brought against me.When the Bill incorporating the enigneering professionwas advertlsed, 1 applie ta the promoters for a draft of theBill, and found that they Provided for certain penalties underthe Surnnary Convictions Act, provided that these penaltiesshould b. payable ta the. Assocéiation) 1 wrote the prornatersand toId them that the Union of British Columia Munici-
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palities took very strong exception to this clause; that there
was no good reason why the Courts should be kept open at
the expense of the Municipalities, and the money to run
these Courts be taken by private individuals or private cor-
porations. In reply, I received a letter from the promoters
in which they said that they would be very glad to acceed to
our requet, and when the Bill was introduced to the House
it lacked this feature.

B. C. Telephone Company, Ltd.
It will be remembered that in 1916 the Union was suc-

cessful in obtaining an order from the Board of Railway
Commissioners that no change in the tarif f of tolls of the
B. C. Telephone Company should be approved by the Board-
until the Union of British Columbia Municipalities had been
notified and given an opportunity of making representations
before the Board. In December hast the B. C. Telephone
Company applied to the Board of Railway Commissioners at
Ottawa for an order approving their -tariff of tolls, and
were directed by the Board to serve the Secretary of the
Union who sent the same te me. On instructins from the
Preskfent I called'a meeting of ail the Municipalities.using
the telephonc- service, within easy reaching distance of Van-
couver, at my office on the second of January hast, and at
that meeting it was decided that sufficient copies of the
tariff shouhd be obtained and one sent to the Cherk of every
Municipality in which the B. C. Telephene was operating,
which was done, with a hetter stating: "If on examination
you find there ie any comphaint which might be succees-
fully urged to the Board against the tariff, or, if you have
any complaint, as te, service, you miglit take the matter up
direct with the Board of Raihway Commissioners at Ottawa,
who will, on your complaint, assign a time and place for the
hearing of your complaint, or if Uou prefer, I ami directed
by the Preiett in.form you that the UYnion of British
Columbia Municipahities will give you every asVistance in its
power te enable you to place your case before the Board."
I received no request for assistance front any Municipality.

Soidiers' Relief.
This matter was, at the Convention, referred to a Special

Committee to, draft a proposai, Reeve Bridgman being chair-
man. Under his instructions I sent a cireular hetter to ahi of
the Municipahities for information as to how their Muni-
cipality woiild be affected by the varions proposais which
had been made, to which a large number replied, and, after
carefuhhy tabulating the replies and going over the legishatien
of other Provinces, Reeve Bridgman calhed a meeting of the
Committee fromt my office on the 20th of January hast,
which was also attended by Mr. Fillmore and a Committee
of the Great War Veterans' Association, Provincial Com-
mand, and the whole matter was gone over. And, at a euh-
sequent meeting on the 2nd of February, a clause was
drafted which met with the approvaI of the Joint Commit-
tees, which clause was transmitted te the Inspector of Muni-
cipalities, and te the Premier and Members of the Municipal
Committee, and received their appreval, and je now embodied
in the Act as Section 38, Chapter 63, of the amendments
et 1920.

Kettie Valley Railway Agreement.
In this matter the Bill, as presented, contained the fol-

iowing clauses:
1. To extend its present branch raihway line from Pentic-

ton Wharf, in the Municipality of Penticton, British
Columbia, southerly a distance of about three miles te
the shore line of Dog Lake i said Province.

2. To operate or cause te beoperated, the Railway froin
Pentieton Wharf te the slip at the north end of Dog
Lake, and te provide suci rllng stock equipment and
service as the tariff thereon, both passenger and freight,
miay reasonabiy require.

3. To exempt until the first day of January, 1981, from
ail taxation whatever or however imposed by, with or
under the authority of tiie Leglalature ef tiie Province
et Britishi Columbia, or by any Munlcipality or Scheel
District in tiie Province, the. capital stock franchises
ineome, tohîs and properties and assets whlcfi formn part
ef or are used in connection with the eperation of the
section oý the. railway above provided between Penticton
Wharf and the, point on the Okanagan River near the
said Demoiistration Plot; provided always that the. ex-
eniPtion frorn taxation hereln granted shall b. deemed

to be apulficable to and shall apply to, only such parts
of the Company's railway undertaking between Pentic-
ton Wharf and the point on the Okanagan River, near
the said Demonstration Plot as shall actually be con-
structed and operated under the ternis of this agree-
ment.

On receipt of this Bill 1 was of the opinion that the
language was sufficiently wide to cover exemption of taxa-
tion within the Miinicipality of Penticton, 1 accordingly tele-
graphed Penticton Municipality Clerk, and afterwards made
protest before the Municipal Committee and to the Premier,
and I was assured by the Premier and the Attorney-General's
Department that the language was not capable of such con-
struction, and that if it were, and if the Kettle Valley Rail-
way should hereafter attempt to obtain exemption from taxa-
tion for the Incoha Hotel or the Wharf at Penticton or the
Railways within the Municipality of Penticton, legisiation
would be promptly introduced to make it absolutely certain
the language did not, and neyer was intended to cover such
exemption. The Premier informed me that hie had the author-
ity of the President of the Railway Company for saying that
such exemptien neyer was contemplated, although perhaps
the language was not so free from ambiguity as it might
have been.

Other Legisiation.
Other Legisiation with which I have deait, or have been

consulted, outeide of that authorized by the Convention con-
sists of an amendment to the "Motor Act" consequent on the
judgment, handed down by Mr. Justice Macdonald in the
Victoria case, the amendmnent to the "Cemetery Company
Act," and an amendment to the "Local Improvement Act,"
which authority the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, on the
application of the Municipality to overhaul and correct or
amend the assessment for local Improvements when any de-
focts exist or hardship has resulted as a consequence of the
local improvement assessment. The City of Victoria Private
Bill, and the amendment to the City of Vancouver Charter,
and the West Vancouver Private Bill I did not interfere with,
or have anything to do with, in accordance with the general
understanding that the Union does not interfere with Private
Bills for the benefit of one Municipality.

Resolutions Passed at Last Year's Convention.
0f the resohutions looking towards an amendment of-'the

"Municipal Act" passed at hast year's convention, nearly ail
were adopted and forni part of the "Municipal Act Amend-
ment Act, 1920."1 In fact, I think it is safe to say that there
neyer wvas a year in which so many of the recemmendations
of the Union have been carrîed into effect. Those which
were not adopted are not matters which it seems to me are
of sufficient importance to be brought forward again.

I might say that in alI of the above matters everything
was reported promptly and immediately to the President of
the Union, and no step was taken by me in any particular
except on his advise, approval and instructions.

In conclusion, it seenis to me that it would be wise, in
order to avoid confusion and misconception in the minds of
the Municipalities, if you would change the naine of the
office which 1 hold from that of "Solicitor for the Union"
to "Counsel" or "Parliamentary Agent," or "Counsel and
Parliamentary Agent for the Union," in order that there
might be no misapprehension that my office is not the office
of solicitor in the strict sense of the use of the word
"Solicitor."

It as moved and seconded that the wrltten report ef the
Solicitor be referred to the Resolutions Committee.-Carried.

Financial Statement.
Secretary-Treasurer A. W. GRAY presented the following

financial report:
Collection folio No. 44-46 .................... $1,120 .00
Balance in bank....... _..................... 286.52

$1,406.52

Exchange ........................ $ 7.3
Axpense account .................... 1,y288.14

$1,295.49

$1,406,52
1,295.49

Balance .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 111,08
Outstanding chequ .............. 11.22

Sept. 30th, balance as per bank Statement..$ 122.25
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It as moved and seconded that the Financial Report be
placed-in the hands of the auditors.-Carried.*

The report of the Secretary was as follows:
"lEverything in connection with the work bas been comn-pieted. I must say I arn pleased to be able to give any neces.sary assistance to the President and also to the Solicitor

when required."
A Resolution Committee was appointed, being the foliow-ing gentlemen: Reeve Bridge (Richmond), Chairman; MayorBurton (Kamloops); City Clerk Gordon (Reveistoke); ReeveChambers (Penticton); Reeve Lockley (Esquimaît); CityClerk Greig (Point Grey); Aid. Bruce Watson (North Van-couver); Reeve Marmont (Coquitlam); and Alderman W.Hl. Keary (New Westminster).

Report of the Credentials Committee.
.The Credentials Committee presented the list of dele-gates, number eighty-six, as foilows:
Aiberni City (2), Mayor Capt. G. A. Huff,,Alderman R.

H. Prescott.
Armstrong City (2), Mayor H. Fraser, Alderman J. Parks.Chilliwack City ,(2), Mayor J. H. Ashwell, Cierk P. Brown.
Chilliwack District (2), Councillor J. F. MeCutcheon,

.Councillor C. J. Miller.
Coquitlam District (2),, Reeve L. E. Marmont, Counillor

W. Routley.
District North Cowichan (1), Reeve A. A. B. Herd.
Cowichan District (1), Cierk C. S. Crane.
Burnaby District (3), Councillor F. J. Russeli; Councillor

T. D. Coldicutt, Clerk A. J. Moore..
Duncan City (2), Mayor T. Pitt, Clerk J. Greig.
Delta Municipality (2), Councillor Huff, Councîllor Green.
Esquimait Township (1), Reeve A. Lockley.
Grand Forks City (3), Mayor G. H. Acres, Alderman G.H. Hull, Alderman T. A. Love.
Kas!o City 2), Mayor Robb, Clerk W.V. Papworth,
Kamloops City (2), Mayor S. C. Burton, Alderman J. R.

Collev.
Langley Distritt <2), 'Reeve D. W. Poppy, Clerk R. A.

Payne.
Kelowna City (1),'Clerk G. H. Dunn.

Matsqui District (2), Reeve A.'McCallum, Councillor E.M. Benson.
North Vancouver City (3), Mayor Vance, Aldermnan J.Irwin, Alderman B. Watson.
North Vancouver District (3), Reeve E. Hl. Bridgman,Councillor J. Loutet, Councillor P. Ward.New Westminster City (3), Mayor J. J. Johnston, Alder-m'an W. H. Keary, Aldermnan W. Gifford.Nanaimo City -(2), Mayor F. A. Busby, Cierk H. Hack-wood.
Nelson City (3) Mayor J. A. McDonald, Alderman C. F.McHardy, Aid. A. A. Perrier.
Maple Ridge District (3), Reeve W. Anseil, Councillor}Jlews.
Penticton Municipality (2), Reeve E. J. Chambers, ClerkB. C. Bracewell.
Point Grey Municipality (4), Councilior W. G. Rogers,Councillor W. L, Lembke, Reeve Pearson, City CierkW. B. Greig.
Port Aiberni City (2), Mayor Exton, Clerk R. F. Blandy.
Port Moody City (2), Clerk J. J. Lye, R. Newman.
Pitt Meadows Municipality (1), Reeve W. A. Parks.
Oak Bay District (2), Councillor A. D. McFarlane, Clerk0. W. Ross.
Prince Rupert City (1), Solicitor T. B. Hooper.
Pearchland Municipality (1), Reeve R. J. Hogg.
Reveistoke City (2), Mayor W. Bews, Clerk W. A. Gordon.Richmond Township (2), Reeve W. Bridge, C. W. Webb.Rossland City (1), Mayor A. R. Pitt.
Saanich District (2), Reeve G. F. Watson, Clerk H. S.Cowper.
Spaliumchcen Township (2), Reeve N. Hassen, CouncillorWý. G. Dodds.
Sunimerland Municipality (2), Coincillor R. Johuston,Councillo-r J. A. Kerk.
Surrey Township (3), Councillor R. D. Mackenzie, Coun-cilioz J. W. Wise,î Clerk C. Lemax.
Trail City (2), Clerk W. E. B. Moneypennv, Alderman A.J. Martin.
Vancouver City (4), Alderman F. T. Rogers, Alderman J.Hesking, Eng. Fellows, Comp. A. J. Pilkington.
Vernon City (1), Clerk J. G. Edwards.
West Vancouver (2), Reeve V. V. Vinson, Councillor S.Gisley.
It waq moved anti scconded that the report of the Creden.tiais Committee be adopted-C.arried.

ANTI-TUBERCIJLOSIS
Reeve Bridgman's report as representative on Board ofDirectors of Anti-Tuberculosis Society of British Columbia,was as follows:
We have the honor to submit herewith a brief report asyour representives on the Board of the Anti-TuherculosisSociety of B. C. for the iast year. You are ail Probabiyaware that tiiis institution lias had its eapacity doubied,owing to the Dominion Government spendlng a large sum ofmoney for the purpose of taking care of returned men suf-fering froua chest troubles. UJnfortunately, in making ar-rangements to take care of a number of Government patients,aufficient accommodation was not provided for extra nursesnor extra accommodation to ensure an adequate suppiy oýfreali miik. This matter was vigoroiisly taken up with bothProvincial and Fedprai Governmnents and no doubt wiil veryshortIy be remedled, especially s after going very thoroughlyinto t he question the Provincial Government have now de-cided to take over the Tranquille Sanitorium and the Societyhave agreed to turn over ail their assets and sources o! rev.

enue to them.
For many years it lias been the desire of this Union tohave the Covernment assume this responsibility, and youwlll no doubt be glad to hear this this lias now been done.There are many details stili to be arranged, but we have theassurance of the Hon, Dr. McClean and the Hon. Attorney-.General that any necessary legisiation affecting the trans.fer wlll b. taken' care of at the next sittlng of the House,

Furthermore, we feel certain that the Provincial GOv-ernment of the day or any future Government will makeannual provision s0 as to check the sPread of tuberculosis,as unfortunately, up to the present time, we are not morethan holding our own.
The opening of the Ciinic nVnovrbspoee

splendid move, and we are veryÎgladato0state tha thoe rea
tions between the Clinic and the Sanatorium are most har-monlous, and we trust that it will flot be long before moreclinics are established in different parts of the Provinceas they can do an immense amount of good. We know thatto cope with the situation properly a gréat deal o! moneywill be îieeded; we are not in a position to say how thisexpense wili be met, but we would strongly urge from oUrexperience with th~e Association that any reasonable levymade by the Government should be cheerfully met by thecitizens of this Province.

We would like to say in conclusion that w. thank theUnion for the responsibility which they placed pnuyear ago, and that we are firmly convinced that the Pro-vince has benefitted from the work carrîed out by the Boardunder the voluntary systemn and the able chairmnshi ofMr. Edward Mahon, who has for many years occupled thatposition.

Respectfuily submitted,

E. H. BRIDGMAN'
L E. MARMONT.

It as moved and seconded that the report of Reeve Bridg.man b. received and referred to the Resolutions Comniîttee,and that the Committee h. thanked for their efforts iu coin-pillng the report.-C.arrie.
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Report of the Resolutions Committee.

1. City of Duncan.-That this Union of B. C. Municipali-
ties urge upon the Provincial Government the advisa-
bîity of their ta'king over the entire control of the
Police Force of the Province and that proper regula-
tions as to rank, duties, pay, pension, etc., be framed as
will attract the right clnss of men and so, ensure the
formation of a highly trained efficient body of men, who
can be depended uapon to enforce the laws of the Pro-
vince effectively and intelligenly, and whose activities
will embrace the whole of this Province without being
hampered by metes and bounds of any particular dis-
trict.

It 'ývas moved and seconded that this resolution be not
adopted.-Carried.

2. Whereas section 26 of the B. C. Prohibition Act Amend-
ment Act 1920 is faulty in construction and practically
valueless to Municipalities by renson of the fact that
any by-law framed on that section is liable to be upset
in a Court of Law;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that this Union of
B. C. Municipalities request the Provisional Government
to revise the said section in conformity with the generai
rules regulating Municipal icense fees and that the said
section be also transferred to section 290 of the Muni-
cipal Act where it rightiy belongs.

It was moved and seconded that this resolution be
referred to the Solicitor for re-draft.-Carred.

3. Wihereas section 19 of the Public Schools Act provides
for a certain definite per capita grant fromn the Govern-
ment for each teacher employed in Municipal Schools;

AND WHEREAS such policy is not calculated to en-
courage the employment of the most efficient and more
highly paid teacher but the direct contrary:

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Provincial
-Government be urged to make its school gi4 nt uapon a

basis of a fixed proportion of the salaries actually paid,
with a view to the encouragement of a higher standard
of teaching efficiency in this Province.

It was moved and seconded that this resolution be sub-
mitted to the Board- of School Trustees' Convention the
following week.-Carried.

4. Section 238 of the Municipal Act, as revised in 1919
doe fot go quite f ar enough. Provision should be made
whereby the Collector has the power tg divide up and.
apportion the levy for the current year in a similar
manner to what hie may do with arrears and delinquent
taxes. Suggested that recommendations be made that
this action be revised accordingly.

Moved and seconded that this be referred to the soi-
tor for re-draft.-Carried.

5. Burnaby.-That the qualifications for Foliae Commis-
sioners bie at least the same as the qualifications pres-
ently required for candidates for Councillors and Schooi
Trustees.

Moved and second that this resolution be re-submitted

a.gain this year.--Carried.
6.Tat the Hospital Act Amendment Act, 1920, be re-
pealed, and that in lieu thereof provision be made for
the payment by Municipal Corporations for the care
and maintenance in hospitals of indigent sick persoins
only.

Moved and seconded that this resolution ho adopted.
-Carried.

7. That the powers of the Inspector of Municipalities be
enlarged, so that this officiai miay be endowod with the

powers which are proposed to be conferred uapon a Local
Government Board.

Moved and seconded that this resolution ho laid over
until the question of Local Government Board cornes
up for discussion.-Carried.

S. That Municipal toundaries bc disregarded in so far as'
they may relate to high schoois or technical schools, and
that such schools bo provided and maintained by the
Provincial Government.

Moved and seconded that this resolution be adopted.
-Carried.

9. That the existing system of several police organizations
throughout the Province, be abolished, and that the
police and the Administration of Justice b. co-ordinated
and operate under the direct control of the Province.

Moved and seconded that this resolution b. rejected.
-Carried.

10. That where any Act provides for powers or obligations
uapon or by any municipal corporation, that reforence
to such Act bo made in the Municipal Act.

This rosolution was not recommended.
11. This Corporation would beg to advocate the appointment

of a committeo composed of members of the Union of
B. C. Municipalities to study the whole question of
municipal taxation, and the methods necessary therefor,
and to report thereon at the next Convention.

Moved and seconded that this resolution be adopted.
-Carried.

12.. District of Langley.-WHEREAS, notwlthstanding the
fact that very stringent regulations for the eradica-
tion in the Municipality of Langley, of noxious weeds,
particularly the Canada Thistie, have been made and are
being strictly enforced, the growth and spread of saine
to new areas hitherto not infected, still appears strong;
and

WHEREAS, it is the opinion of the Langley Municipal
Council that the noxious weeds pest cannot bo properly
controlled while hay and straw containing such weeds
continue to be transported from one district to an-
other;

THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Corporation of the District of Langley that the
Provincial Government be asked to amend Section 17
of 'the "Noxious, Weeds Act," being Chapter 66 of the
statutes of'-British Columbia, 1915, making specific
provision to prohibit the removal froin off the premises
on which it has grown, ahl hay and straw, whether
lose or in bales, containing Noxious Weeds, particulariy
.Canada Thistle and Ox Eye Daisy.

This resolution was not recommended.
13. City of Revelstoke.-That this Convention strongly op-

pose any forni of Local Government Board as no bene-
fit will ho derived, except to, croate an expenso of froin
$30,000 to $50,000 per year.

This resolution was laid on the table until the ques-
tion of Local Government Board should come up.

That ahl resolutions deahing with the Local Govern-
nment Board from 1919 be filed.

Also laid over for the discussion of Local Government,
Board.

14, That the Local Improvement Act be repealed and in
future ahl monies borrowed for improvements be voted
on by the tax payers.

This resolution was not recommended.
15. That the Provincial Government ho asked to re-classify

Municipalities giving a separate Act for each clns as
follows:
(a) Cities of the first class.-To cover aIl cities over

10,000 of a population.'
(b) Cities of second ciass. - To cover ail cities of a

population of froni 3,000 to 10,000.
(c) Municipalities of first class.-Covering municipali-

fies with a population of less than 3,000 an
cluding ail district municipalities with large areas
of acreage.

(d) Municipalities of second class.-To cover ail muni-
cipalities incorporated. for thie purpose of irgt
ing dyking, etc.

Each Aet. to be complete so as to'deal with ail mat-
ters, pertaining to its own class, and dividod up as
follows:
Division 1.--Forns of Governmnent or management and

qualifications.
Division 2.-Mode for appointing management and the

qualifications of eloctors.
Division 3.-Mode of assessment and Court of Revision

on saine.
Division 4.-Mode of levying taxes and the sources of

revenue of saine.
Division. 5.-General powers to exuond eutrent revenue.
Division 16.-Powers of borrowing by by-law, and the

methods of voting on sanie and the qualifications of
voters.,

Division 7.--Collecting of- taxes, Public Utiiity, Rates
and the sale of lands for unpaid taxes.

Division 8.-Powers by By-Laws to cover and regulate
ail licenses and premises; the abating of nuisances;
Public Health, etc.

Division 9.-Powers by resolution.
Division 10.-Generai management, powers and limita-

tions of cities having Public Utilities.
Division 11L-Duties of the Municipal Inspector's Office.

(Continued on page 874).
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COUNCILLOR JACK LOUTET,
President of Union of B. C. Municipalities.

Because of their previous interest'in civic affairsmost Old Country men on coming to Canada soonbegin to follow the municipal activity of, wbatevercommunity tbey may be located, tbough unfortun.ately they soon lose interest when they find that tbeadministration of the community, instead of beingof primary public interest, is at a discount in toomany Canadian Municipalities. But fortunately forMunicipal Canada tbere are some Old Country immi_grants who do gravitate towards the city or townhall, in the capacity of mnayor, alderman or officiai.These men bave introduced a real sense of publieresponsibility in their respective offices, .witb theconsequence tbey bave given a new mneaning to pub-.lic office. Tbey bave inculcated tbe idea tbat inmany ways local government is of more importanceto the citizens tbat eitber provincial or federal gov-ernment, and for tbis sense of duty towards theirneigbbors they bave been honored by tbe citizens inniost municipalities.
This has been the experience of Councillor JackLoutet, of N'orth Vancouver, and President of tbeUnion of B. C. Municipalities for the second terni.Born in Perthsbire, Scotland thirty-five yearsago Mr. Loutet came to Canada in 1905 and settîedin British Columbia. Ini 1910, or five years after-wards be was returned to the North Vancouver Dis-trict Council by the residents of Nortb Londsdaîe,which seat bie bas beld ever since. Now there aremunicipal men in Canada, tbougb not many, wbocan beat Councillor Loutet's record of ten year's con-tinuous municipal service, but there is no man wbolias done more to raise the standard Of municipalgovernment in Canada tban the subject of thissketch. Froni the first year of bis office Jack Lou-.tet has taken a leading part, not only in the adminis.

[EN 0F CANADA
~AJAX

tration of his own community, but in the municipalgovernment of bis adopted province. To fit bimselffor bis exacting duties, (and local administration isthe most exacting task in tbe world of government),hie made a study of civic affairs as administratedin every part of Canada, and hie *neyer Iost anopportunity during bis travels to investigate the gov-ernment of whatever city or town hie may be visiting.Consequently, hie bas been able to bring to bear intbe discussions on local and provincial municipaladministration a really profound knowledge of civicsin general.
Tbere is no doubt tbat bis special knowledge,togetber witb bis capacity for executive office, bada large influence on the minds of bis colleagues oftbe Union of B. C. Municipalities, in electing Mr.Loutet, wbile stili only a councillor, to tbe positionof president last year. And bis re-election tbiSyear is evidence of tbe wisdom of tbeir selection.
Mr. Loutet is now going furtber in bis work.Hie is about, to caîl a meeting of tbe Provincial Unionsto discuss and arrive at some solution of tbe taxa-tion problem wbicb is affecting every municipalityin the country by first, in tbe words of Mr. Loutetbimself, "settling tbe respective fields of taxationavailable to tbe tbree bodies (Federal, Provincial andMunicipal) ; secondly, by a more economical metbodof collecting taxes." Wbatever may be tbe outcomieof tbe meeting (and we bope it wil be beld under tbeauspices of tbe Union of Canfadian Municipalities>there is no doubt of tbe necessity of tbe councilsgetting togetber se tbat sometbing may be done tolesson tbe problem of local taxation and its ecoflomi..cal collection, 'and Councillor Loutet, wbo has miadea close study of the subject, sbould be backed up byaIllmunicipaLmen, in bis propaganda.

To some extent tbe Canadian Municipal Joracan dlaim Mr. Loutet as a meniber of its staff.FPortwo years be, acted as its British Columbia corre.spondent, during whicb period tbe municipal affairsof our far western provinces became known theworld over. Unfortunateîy for the journal's readersMr. Loutet bad to give up bis monthly letter onaccount of business, and bas since only been ableto send in an occasional article. It !s to be bopedtbat Mr. Loutet will soon be able to, renew his de-Iigbtfful and instructive montbîy letters.,

TO THE COUNCILS

P le ose don't forget the SUbscripîion
for 1921 to the 'an adian Municipal
journal

THA NK S.
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The Taxation'Problem In British Columbia
JACK LOUTET.

President, Union of B. C. Municipalities.

The greatest problemi before the municipalities of British
Columbia to-day, is the necessity for revenues which will
meet their expenditures.

In considering this problem, it would be well for those
seeking a solutioQ if they would first approach the question
with an open mind, and not with the prejudice of the in-
dividual who supports one theory or another and endeavors
to prove his theory by citing the present position of any one
rnunicipality.

It can be readily admitted that during the boom period
of ten years ago, expenditures were made which were abead
of the Urnes and sorne of which, though desirable, were be-
yond our nieans in our then state of development. Many of
these expenditures, however, were made during a time of
cheap money and reasonable construction cost, and taking
into consideration our present state of development and
future prospects, have turned out to be good investments.
Graft, as it'is known elsewhere, has been practically absent
fromn our municipal governrnent and certainly was not a
large factor in bringing about the present state of affairs.
Single tax and improvement tax have also had littie bearing
on the subjeet, the single tax being a distinct success under
certain conditions and the improvement tax being as success-
fui and necessary under different conditions. Theorists have
sought to prove the single tax systeni a f£allure by citing
the financial condition of Vancouver, but have failed lament-
ably in endeavoring to prove any connection betv4een the two.

IlOne reason for our financial difficulties undoubtedly was
the fact that we were carving out our towns froni heavily
tirnbered land and endeavoring to pay the high initial cost
in a short period of timer' In the smaller municipalities, new
roads which cost in clearing alone, about $500.00 per acre,
are being paid for out of revenue though this initial cost is
really a capital charge for a work which will be of value
as long as the municipality, exists. To offset this, some
municipalities irnproved these original roads with money
raised on bonds wbose terni is much fonger than the if e of
the improvement. Other municipalities realizing this as a
miîstake went to the opposite extreme, and issued bonds with
so short a terni that when the improvemnent bonds were paid
off there was stili rnany years of value ini the work and the
short term of payment coinciding with a period of dépression
hlad practically ruined the property owners.

Another factor contributing toward financial difficulties
was the disinclination of councils to enforce the collection
of taxes. In the prosperous period, money was easily bor-
rowed and collections were therefore not enforced.

In the hard times following pressure was brought to
bear at elections, to compel a policy of leniency and the
attempt made to stave off inevitable liquidation was for a
tume succesaful. With the return of better Urnes in aIl lines
except property, there was less resistance to the collection of
taxes and eventually a sane fixed policy of collection was
made compulsory.

No one of these contributing causes of our present fin-
ancial difficulties was in ltself responsible and it cari '4
shown that even ail these together could not have been the
cause of our troubles.

An lncreased levy on the land or even the improvements
sufficient to meet our needs, would be disastrous to the
landowners, especially when we know that except in a few
cases, the present high rentais do not show a fair interest
return on a conservative valuation of the land and improve-
xnents.

The business tax, trade licenses and similar makeshifts
are only petty hindrances to business and the revenue they
produce does not justify their existence.

Leaving for the moment our sources of revenue, let us
return to our sources of expenditure. In the first place it is
no doubt quite fair to charge directly to the land, expendi-
tures for roads, sidewalks, water, mains, sewers and the gen-
eral running expienses of a municipality.

But when the state decided that for the good of the state
it was desirable to provide a first class system of compulsory
education, can it be shown that this is a fair charge against
the land.

Taking it for granted that it is not desirable to charge
the cost of education directly to the parent, surely it is
equally true that it should not be charged to the landowner
who already is providing, everything else necessary for the
runnîng of the municipality. The government recognizes
this and pro.vides a grant but the grant is insufficient.

Education, which the state makes cornpulsory for reasons
of state, should be a state charge and the c ost equitably
distri'outed through the income tax which is generally ad-
mitted to be the fairest tax. The governent will say that
it could not properly care for the educatioÏnal needs of the
Province from. one central office, but if it will admit that
the cost of education should be a charge on the Province
as a whole, a system of administration could be evolved which
certainly could not be less satisfactory than the present one
which is so constituted that neither school board nor muni-
cipal council can avoid friction between those bodies.

While it is difficult to provide a general cure for the
troubles of the various municipalities, I believe that if the
government were to assume the cost of éducation and hos-
pital treatment, that most municipalities would find imme-
diate relief and future financing made easy.

The B. C. Government in it's "Highways Act" has prac-
tically solved the vexed question of roada and if it can now
evolve a real Schools and Hospitals Act, the search by the
municipalities for increased revenue will be over.

Multiplicity of taxes is irritating and costly and the
present tendency towards licensing al trades and professions
is harrnful and un-British.

StilI another rnakeshift was the r ight given to munici-
palities to impose a poîli tax, provided said tax was ear-
marked for schools and hos pitals. Presuniing that the cost
of operating'schools and hospitals is kept as low as pos-
sible, what object can there be in keeping such a tax separ-
ate froni other taxes and using it for a specific purpose. If
the tax is too srnall to meet the cost of schools ana hos-
pitals, the balance would have to corne f romn ordinary revenue
and if too large would tend towards extravagance. Large
cities want a share of the amusernent tax and motor license
tax in order to solve their financial difficulties, but amaller
municipalities would not get sufficient f rom these sources
to pay for the cost of collection.

The Dominion Governme 'nt demnanda exemption fromi
taxes as a constitutional right and then in special cases
where this is an exceptional hardship, agrees to pay certain
taxes.

When the B. N. A. Act
had not been dreamt of yet s
cover the case, the Federal Go'
froni taxes on lands which hai
through fallure of the soIdier

,soldier settlement
use this Act would
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Bilingualism in Canada-A Parallelism in Norman England
By B. THADDEUS, F.S.C.

[In -a recent lecture to the students of the Faculty of Let-ters of the University of Montreal, Professer William HenryAtherton analyzed sorne of the features of the Norman Con-quest of 1066 in its bearings on Phîlology and Ethnology,and, paralleling what had been accomplished seven centuries
later by another invasion, the counterpart in a measure ofthe first, the English Conquest of Norman Canada in 1760,he concluded by an appeal for good-fellowship and mutual
forbearance between the two great ethnical groupe of thiscountry. The following are thouglits inspired by Dr. Ather-
ton's lecture.]

The Norman Conquest of England.
A dursory glance at the Norman period of Englieli his-tory will impress even the casual reader with this basic fact:no matter by whom undertaken, the subjugation of an islandkingdom and of a language racy of the soul, will prove a dif-ficuit task. Renowned tacticians had attempted it hereto-fore and had miserably failed. No lees a genius than JuijusCaesar soon found out that these liberty-loving Britishers

were not to be coerced; and even while William of Nor-mandy, at the head of a formidable armada is awaiting afavorable southern gale to dash his troops against England'srugged shores, another army of invasion-Danish pirates
under a fierce chieftain, Harold Hardrada,-are learning totheir own sorrow that the easy-going Saxon does flot tameîy
yield when fighting with his back to the wall. This îe thetale told by the battia of Stamford Bridge.

But William of Normandy was no ordinary soldier. Thehistorian Green has this to say o! hlm: $'In William, the
wild impulses of the Northman's blood mingled strangeîy
with the cool temper of the modemn statesman. 'As lie wasthe last, so, he -,vs the most terrible outcome o! the forth-
ern race. The very spirit of the sea-robbers from. whom hesprang seemed embedied in bis gigantic formn, his enormous
strength, bis desperate bravery, the fury Of his wratb, theruthlessness of his revenge. Boy as lie was at Val-es-dunes,
horse and man went down before hie lance. Ail the fiercegayety of bis youth, in his rout of fifteen Angevins withbut five men at bis back, in hie defiant ride with hawkon fist as if var and chase were one. No man could bendbis bow. His mace crasbed its way through the ring ofEnglieli warriors te the foot of the standard. He' rose tohis greateet height et moments when other mon despaired.î

THE TAXATION PROBLEMX (Continued).
nese being run with the revenue fluctuating in thie abeurd
manner. The Dominion and Provincial Governments at will, Smay tbrough their acte, exempt any land from taxation oas wae donc in the case o! the C. N. R. and P. G. E., and flarge revenues thue disappear witb ne reduction in the ex.. openditures necessary by the municipality. The plea, that r,sucli exemption ie justified because the construction o! these e:lines and of public works benefits the municipelities, is an liabsurd one as it ie obvions that sncb works are not primariîyfor the benefit of the municipalities, and any benefits carry Gwith them a corresponding responsibilîty and expense to the mmunicipality. 

tThe time bas surely corne when we should abandon such iunbusinessli<e methode. 
mA conference of Federal, Provincial and Municipal repre.. visentatives miglit result in a fair division o! revenue and ex- cependiture with increased- efficiency and decreased cost. OnlY diOur extreme conservatiem and tendency to reverence unr anancestors by holding to their inethods keep us from Pntting Seinto the diecard theories and. methods whlcb have Ontlived re~their usefuiness.

Thus hie veice rang out as a trumpet when hie soldiersfled before the English charge at Senlac, and hie battle cryturned into victory wbat seemied utter defeat."' And thisWilliam of Normandy is the man Who bas made up hie mindto brin g England under bis domination. Eventually, lie suc-ceeds; but at the coet of a mighty host of followere.
Throughout the spring and summer Of 1066, aIl the sea-ports of Normandy, Picardy, and Brittany ring *ith thebusy sound o! preparation. "Nightly toile the subject of theland, whoee sore tesk divides not the Sunday from the week.',And as early as August, the whole of bis shipping je as-sembled at the mouth of the Dive, 400 large sailing and morethan a thousand transports. Hie army numbers sixty thon.sand mien, well equipped and efficered. Adverse winds re-tain them for several weeks and they smart with impatience,îittle surmising that it is this bit o! ill-luck which will reallyhelp themn win at Hastings. For in the meantime Harold o!England was'losing the flower o! hie army againet Hardradathe Dane, and when William landed hie troops at Peveneey,Harold had but a bal! organized army te meet him. Eventhen bis troope fouglit se, well that lie nearly won the day.But when lie was wounded by a Norman arrow and a suddenbreacli was wrought in the Saxon line chefly through therallying cry of William himeel!, the islenders grew panickyand towards night!all turned and fled, leaving the Normanin possession of the field. Sad as was the pliglit of thedefenders, they had as yet but sipped the bitter cnp of woe.Under their new masters, tbey will have much to suffer; andmeny will empty the chalice of bitternees to its very dregs.A merciful Providence epared the French of Canada in 1760from a like humiliation at the bande o! the Englieli invaders.

Norman Bîlînguallin.
The Frankieli conqueror bad corne with the intention o!annihilating everything Saxon; even the very lenguage o!the people was condemned te disappear; the conquest waste be complete. In a measure the dream of the invader lereelized; the zude Teutonic tongue is ceet aside, the lowerOrders alon e clinging te its use; the lenguage o! the Court[s Frencli-not the polished Frenchi o! -a leter day, but an)utgrowtb o! the Latin dielect o! the Roman legiens ini Gaulind o! the Frankieli hordes wbo had settled in Northern'rance about the year 486 A.D.;-the Norman lords in their~axon mansions'and the ,gentry in'their feudatory holdingsvill suffer ne other tongue to be spoken; aPparentîy, Frenclviii soon be the dominant lenguage o! the country and the~axon idiom Îe doomed te oblivion. But sncb wîll fut be theutcome; the Anglo-Saxon language wilî survive and theoreign tongue will gradually die ont as the main vebiclef literary expression or o! social intercourse, thougli it wllemain for longas the lan guage o! deplomacy and neyerritirely lest by the educated classes, as a fertile source ofterary culture.

At firet the Frencb foreigners diedin to learn the crudeermanic idiomi; but intercourse and marriage between Nor-an lord and Saxon lady gradually lessen this dislike fore language o! the venquished, and each learne the other'.>eech; firet as a mneans o! communication, and then. as siedium o! intellectuel culture. Englieli will net only sur-,ve, but it will emerge from the ordeal witb added ex.Ilencies. First, meny o! the old Saxon inflections wiUlsappear; the genitive ending will be replaced by "ou'*;da wealtb o! word. will be added te our vocabulary.condly, ini metrical composition, a compromise will beacbed between the two ferme o! poetry.
(Te lie coiitinued).
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Division 12.-Sinking Funds; how to be kept and the
investment of samie.

Division 13.-Auditing and form of bookkeeping.
Withdrawn by Reveistoke.

16. That this Convention again recommends that the Gov-
ernment take over the Police Administration of the
City, collection of fines and paying for the ontire cost
of Administration.

This Resolution was deait with ;n Resolution No. 1.
17. That this Convention again recommends that the Ad-

ministration of Education be taken over by the Govern-
ment and provide for the cost by direct taxation.

The Committee movcd the adoption of this resolution.
-Carried.

18. That to provide for the suggestions mentionea under the
meimorarndum re "Objects of a Local Government Board,"
this Convention suggests to the Provincial Governmont
that the Municipal Inspector send out a general forni
of improvement usually undertaken by Municipalities,
for each ciass of permanent improvement; the form ta
permanent improvement; the formn to provide for the
amountof work done, the cost, and other essential in-
formation of ail cities and municipalities.

The Commi.ttee recommended the resolution be laid
over for later consideration.

19. To substitute No. 3 this Convention recommends that
City Officiais should pass an examination.

This ýwas not recommended by the Committee.-Re-
port adopted.

20. To substitute No. 4 this Convention recommends that
each year the Treasurer make a certified return:

(a) 0f the genoral expenditure and receipts;
(b) And the amount required in the Sinking Fund to-

gether with a certified statement of the amount
at the credit of the Sinking Fund and its -composi-
tion together with a statement of 411 shortage
in the sinking fund, at statement of monies out-
standing and belonging to that account and of De-
bentures monies received and expended during
the year.

The Committee dîd not recommend this.-Roport: of
Committee adopted.

261. This Convention recommends that Councils be eiected
for a terni of two years, that if necessary they be re-
quired to furnish a bond for the faithful performance
and administration of aIl funds.

Moved and seconded that last yoar's rosolution on this
matter he adopted.--Carred.

22. It was moved and seconded that tho Provincial Govern-
ment be requested to have their Fire Insurance Depart-
mient make an inquiry into the rates charged by Fire
Inisurance Companies and that the opinion of this Union
is that a general reduction should, be made, as rates
as now charged appear to be excessive.-Carried.

23. City of Fernie.-That this Council do hereby protest
against the appointment of a Local Govornmenit Board
as they are unable to see any advantage to be gainod
by this formation.

That this Council strongly recommends that the Gov-
erument take over the administration of Education and
provide for the cost by direct taxation.

That Police Commissioners be required to have the
same property qualifications as Aldermen.

That the Government take over the Fins Insurance of
the Province.

That Mayor and Aldermen be elected for two years.
Ail these recommendations deait with reiusly.

24. That Councils be given power to regulate Clb nsaine
manner às Hoteis for sale of beverages.

After some discussion Mayor Gale moved an amend-
ment ta this: Movod by Mayor Gale (Vancouver), sec-
onded by Ma yor Johnston (New Westminster), that the
Government b e requested to enact legisiation that wil
enable municipalitiei ta exorcise control, for the pur-
pose of supervision and regulation, over Clubs operating
in the 1'rovine.-Carrled.

25. District of Saanich.-That subsection 103 of section 54
of the Municipal Act as amended in the. year 1915 and
1916 b. further amended by inserting after the 24th
lin. thereef the. following paragraph:
(d) To whlch the Municipality je prepared to give a

service connection te any exlsting water or gas
main or electrlc lighting power tract or main wlr.e
of the. nunicipalty on the same termis as is given

to adjacent piece of land or real property which
actuaily fronts upon the said water or gas main or
electric lighting or electrie power track or main
wire.

It was moved and seconded that this matter be re-
ferred to the Solicitor for re-draft.--Carried.

26. That the Trespass Act, being Chapter 230, of the Re-
vised Statutes of British Columbia, 1911 as amended by
the Trespass Amendment Act 1918, be Iurther ainended
by inserting the foliowing paragraph at the end of. sub-
section (1) of section 18.

The Council of any District Municipality as de-
fined in Section 2 of the "Municipal Act" may by
by-law determine tha tthe expression "Envlosed
land" as used in this Act shall include ail cultivated

lands whether surrounded by a, fence or not, in
the whole or any defined portion of the Municipality
and ail the provisions of this Act applicable to en-
closed land shall appiy to such cultivated lands.

Referred to the Solicitor for legal advice.
27. Corporation of the Township of Richmond.-WHEREAS

notification bas been given by the Dominion Government
through the Soldier Settiement Board that lands pur-
chased by the Government for settiement by returned
Soldiers is non-taxable in the event of the soldiers
abandoning the land, thereby causing it to revert to
the Crownr

BE IT 9THEREFORE RESOLVED that this Conven-
tion of the Union of British Columbia Municipailties is
surprised to learn of the position which the Dominion
Government takes in respect to the taxation of lands
purchased for returned soldiers and emphatically pro-
tests against a course of action which places -an in-
creased burden of taxation upon returned soldiers who
remain on the land and upon other tax payers, which.
militates against capital expenditures rendered noces-
sary by increased population, which int'erferes detri-
mentally with the credit of Municipalities; and this Con-
vention demands that lands purchased by the Dominion
Government for the use of returned soidiers shall have
the samne status with respect to taxation as that upon
which lands held by other owners are placod.

Moved and seconded that this resolution be adopted,
and that an amendment moved by Mayor Gale and sec-,
onded, that ail lands owned by the Provincial and Do-
,minion Government be taxable by the Municipality.-
Carried.

28. WHIEREAS the Dominion Government is the owner of
630 acres of land on Lului Island, in the Municipaiity
of Richmond, known as the Richmond Rifle Range;

AND WHEREAS the said Government dlaims exemp-
tion from taxation (except drainage and dyking rates)
of the said lands;

AND WHEREAS exemption from taxation of these
lands necessitates increased taxation on the remaining
lands in the Municipality;

AND WHEREAS the said land~s were held by private
ownership before being purchased by the said Govern-
ment about the year 1904;

BE IT THEREFORE RESOVED, that this Convention
of the Union of British Columubia Municipalities la of

t he opinion that lands which have been Crown-granted
and thereby have become taxable, should thereafter re-
main subjeet to taxation.

F. A. McDiarmid moved the followlng amendment:
That it be an instruction to the Executive Committee

to revive ail the resolutions passed by the Union in
former, years doallng with the taxation of Crown lands
and railway lands and after placing the samie in proper
shape transmit the samo and urge their adoption by the
Provincial and Dominion Governments.-Carried.

Movod by Mayor Gale, seconded by Councillor Rus-
seil, that it be the instructions of the executive to enlist
the support for the foregoing resolution of the Union
of Canadian Municipalities and Unions of all other
Provincial Municipalities.-Carried.

29. North Vancouver.-That thie Convention recomamends
that the Municipal Act be amended to provide that the.
porcentago additions to be added to unpaid taxes in
each year be not applicable to Local Improvement Rates.

This was not recomniended by the Resolutions Com-
mittee.-Report adopted.

That this Convention recomniendi that provision b.
made in the Municipal Act, to provlde for consolidation
of arrears of taxes on Soldiers proet in the yer 1921.

This question la beleved .1rad provided for i the.
Act Amendnient.-Prlnclple adopted.
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That this Convention appoint a Commnittee to inves-tigate and submit a report and recommendation withrespect to the spread in price, between the producer andconsumer on agricultural products.
This resolution was lost.

30. That this Convention request through the ProvincialGovernment that the Federal Governinent call a con-ference of representatives of the Provinces, the Citiesand Municipalities; the conference to endeavor to dividethe field of taxation so that there will be the least Over-lapping, and thereby as equitable a division as possible
=arrived at, in the field of taxation, between DominionGvenment, the Provincial Governments, and the Muni-
cipalities;

AND that copies of this resolution be forwarded fromnthis Convention to the Federal Government, the Pro-

vincial Government, the Union of Canadian Municipaîi-tics, and the Union of the various Provincial Municipali-ties.
Upon recommendation of the Committee, this resolu-tion was adopted.

31. Oak Bay.-That the liability of the Municipality forhospital charges under subsection 1 of section 7 of theHospital Act Amendment Act, 1913, as enacted by sec-tion 3 of the Hospital Act Amendment Act 1916, be con-fined to cases where the Municipality has been imme.diately notified of'the admission of the patient by thehospital authorities.
Moved and seconded that this be laid on the tabletilI later.-Carried.

Local Government Board.
The Hon. F. W. DeB. Farris, Attorney-Genera1, of theProvince having arrived, was requestcd to address the Con-vention which he did as follows:

ADDRESS ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOARD OPn
Address by the Hon. Mr. Farris, Attorney-Generaî ofBritish Columbia:
"This, is strictly a business occasion and there is nointention on my part of making a speech. In fact, 1 did not

know until this morning that I was expected to Open thediscussion, 1 arn not sure that this is just as it shonld be.My idea in being here is a desire to keep closely in touch withail matters, in connetion with -every part of the Governmentof this Province. As you ail know, Municipalities are an off-shoot of fhe Govcrnmcnt of the Province.
The ques'tion that you are facing is one that has causeduscniderable thought for some time.MrBidhn

appointed to the office Of Inspector of Municipalities, repre-sented to us in what a serions condition the Municipal Actthon was. 1 discussed the matter with the Cabinet, andwas able to inform him that we would undertake a revisionof the Municipal Act. The noxt step Was to secure the ser-vices of a solicitor, to prepare a revision of that act. Weselectcd Mr. Mcfliarmiîd because of his qualifications to dothe work, and. because he not only had the knowledgo, ex-perience and ability, but because of his familiarity with af-fairs. between the municipalities and the govorfiment. Mr.McDiarmid undertook the work, and the first revised draftwas in shape for the Union- Convention at Penticton.
This idea of a Local Govcrnment Board, camne up beforetho Convention at Poniticton and was endorsed at that con-vention, and a committec was formed to confer with theGovernment. Thiat legislature would have gone through in1918, with the sanction of the U. B. C. M. Hlowever, we feitthat .we should make haste slowly, as it wero, s0 it was de-cided to put the finishing touches to it.
Last year yoii had your convention at North Vancouverand by that time the Act as originally figured Ont had beeicompleted and was in the hands of the 'municipality. Weattended the Convention in North Vancouver. At thattime there was a change in the viewpoint on the question ofa Local Governmont Board, and 1 muet confess that 1 wasjust a little bit peovod at the way things wero going. Therewas such a feeling of almost organized antagonismn. I toldthe Convention that as far as the Government was cOncernedwhiIe they were conferring with yon on the subject, the re-ýsponsibility still rested with the government. The whoîebasis of t he scheme for a Local Government Board le onefor dloser co-operation. If you have not got a pretty goodidea of the situation I cannot expect to convert yon. Theonly reason that this scheme has been bronght forwardý ithe Honso is that it is a stop forward in municipal govora..

ment.
Wo are here then, discnssing a common problem, withcommon facilities, and common ideals. I notice a suggestionI have heard in regard to the personnel of this Board. Ican nnderstand fnlly the feeling yon gentlemen have in thieregard. There le no donbt that the success or failure of aLocal Government Board depends almost ontiroly upon th,character and ability of the men holding the Positions. AnX.other question is that of the length of service of those mnen.It le flot a good ides to give a man a lifo job as an officiaias thero is no inducement to give of hie beet services, and itdoee flot help in working ont the problems. I strongly be-lieve that a nian shonld hold his position for a limited lengthof tirne. And further, the mon who are elected to fulfilan office should ho responeible to the people for their actions.1 hope to benefit at thie meeting as 1 havo dons at othermeetings of your conventions, by thne discusion.

A resolution thanking the Attorney-General for his ad-dress was carried.
REPORT 0F RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE (Continued)32. Oak Bay.-That section 930 of the Land Registry Act,as enacted by section 3 of the Land Registry Act Amend-ment Act, 1919, make provision for the approval ofsubdivisio n plans by the Council of the Municipaîity,

such approval to be certified on the plan under thesignature of the Engineer of the Municipaîty.
An amendment to this resolution was moved and sec-ondcd, that aftcr the word "certified" the words "by theclerk under the scal of the municipalîty" be added.-Carried.

33. That the title to ail property acquired for school pur-poses ho vested in the Municipality, subject to the con-trol of the Board of School Trustees while used or re-qnired for educational purposes.
Movcd and seconded that this resolution be adopted.-Carried 

"34. That the Council be given power to either disapprovc ofSchool Board estin1atesof extraordinary expenditure orapprovo subject to a vote of the ratepayers and if suchvote is unfavorable the liability of the Counicil to Pro-vide such funds shall cease.Moved and seconded that this resolution be adoptcd..- Carried.
35. That subsection 2 of section 166 of the MunicipalAct Amendment Act, 1920, should provide for the mnak-ing of a list of those qualified to vote on any by-law.Moved and seconded that this resolution be adopted.-Carried.

'36. Port Alberni.The Preparation of Voters Lists shouldbe improved.L
(a) By increasing the resident clectorate;(b) By eliminating congestion due to insertion of namnesof ilon-residents.

It is suggested that ahl voters should sin applica-.tions, as in Provincial liste, but that once their namesare on the list, they shonld romain on so long as thevoters remain qualificd, owners by continuing to holdregistered titles, and householders and licensees by pay.
ing theîr annual ducs. This wonld grcatly reduce donr-ca work and expense re non-residents and avoid dif..ficnlty re "owners" bcing British subjects. It wouljalso abolish the arbitrary, conditions reqniring house-holders and licensees to register each year and restnict-ing their registrations. to the month of October only.Moved and seconded that this resolution be not adopted.-Carried.

37. Municipal Act.-Secton 134 should be amcnded to makeit clear that:
(a) Loa.ns may be eithor against current taxes ,oragainst arrears of taxes only, or against both com-binod. (This might be doue by altcrinig the Word"and" to "or" in the fifth lino of subsection 2,some banke now insist that both arrears and cur-ront taxes muet Le pledged in combination as thecorrect interpretation of this subsection.»(b) Only one by-law per annum should be necessary foreach css of loan (some banke declare that a sopar-ate by-law is necessary for each individual promis-sory note).

Section (a) Movod and seconded that be adopted.-Carried.
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Section (b> This is covered by the Act, one bank only

contending otherwise.
38. The right to own and maintain foreshore lots, wharves

and floats, adjoining municipal boundaries should be
granted.

Moved and seconded that this be adopted.-Carried.
39. Section 287, requiring recourse to distress proceedings

in re collection of road tax, before summary conviction,
should be altered.

Moved and seconded that this resolution be referred
to the Solicitor.-Carried.

40. Section '290, re trades licenses, shouldspecifically in-
clude insurance agents.

This matter is up before the Courts.
41. The right to license cows and goats, where they are

allowed te run at large, and where more than one is
kept by the same owner, should be granted.

This resolution was not adopted.
42. A section like section 230 in the 1914 Act, should be

added permitting the changing of the names of assessed
owners where registration of transfers or agreement
has taken place after the preparation of the Assessment
Roll.

This reselution was referred te the Soliticor.
43. Sections 227 and 253 shouid be made te include water

frontage rate. It seems invidious te have percentage
additions on sewer frontage, and local improvements
rates and net on water frontage rates.

This reselution was adopted.
44. In-section 253 the period for selling tax sale lots should

be extended from nine months te twelve months.
This resolution was net recommended. Cornmittee's

report adopted.
Report of the Municipal Officers' Association.

The fellowing report of the Municipal Officere' Associa-
tion of B. C. was read by the Secretary, and each resolution
veted on by the Convention:

The Municipal Officers' Association of British Columbia
in Convention assembled have decided te request the neces-
sary changes in the Statutes te cover the following recom-
mendations which I arn instructed to subrnit for the endorsa-
tien of the Union of British Columbia Municipalities, narnely:

1. That the date fer posting the Annual Votera' list be
changed frorn the 5th. te the lOth. of December and
that the date for the holding of the Court of Revision be
altered £reom the lOth. te the 15th. of Deceinher, and
that the consequent change in the date for the resolu-
tien appointing the Court of Revision be made. ("Muni-
cipal Elections Act." Section 15 (a> and <b).*

Moved and seconded that this resolution be adopted.
-Carred.

2. That the charge for Land Registry fees te be included
in the. Tax Sale upset prîce be fixed at $5.75. ("Muni-
cipal Act," Sec. 249, Sub. sec. 1 (f).

Moved and seconded that this be adopted.-Carried.
3. That it be made clear that ail penalties added te the

taxes for nen-payrnent become part of the General
Revenue of the Municipality. ("Municipal Act," Sec-
tien 235>.

Moved and seconded that this bo adopted.-Carried.
4. That Section 227 of the "Municipal Act" ho se amended

as te provide for the addition of penalties te all rates
imposed upon a frontage basis.

Moved and seconded that this bc adopted.-Carried.
5. That when land situated within a municipality is sold

by the Government or any other body outside of the
Municipai Corperation in respect of rates or taxes levied
by suc h body, notice of such sale be given te the Muni-
cipality in which the land is situated, and te the Land
Registry for recording.

Moved and seconded that this be adopted.-Carried.
6. That the words "legai description," in Section 232 (a)

of the Municipal Act be changed te "Short Description"
in order that the Assesarnent Roll, Coilector's Roll, and
Tax Staternent may ail show the same description of the
land.

Meved and seconded that this ho adopted.-Carried.
Ail these suggestions deal with matters of difficulty te

Municipal OfficiaIs and I shall ho pleased te expiain te your
Convention, or te the Resolutions Cornmittee the reasons for
the requested Arnendments.

I assure yen that the Municipal Officers' Association
greatly 4ppreciate the support given by the Union of B.C.
municipa1ities, the provision made on your programme for

the censideration of the above suggestions, and the interest
in our association shown by the Municipalities who have
made it possible for one or more of their officiais te attend.

We have had a very successful convention, a number of
matters of great interest to ail Municipal Officers having
been discussed, in addition te those being brought before yen
for endorsement, and it is certain that one resuit of our
organization wiil be the graduai standardization of the work
in Municipal offices.

JOHN G. FARMER, President.
It was moved by Secretary Gray, seconded by Mayor

McDona]d, that the Union express their appreciation te the
Municipal Officers Association for the interest they have
always taken in these matters, and for the way in which
they have discharged their duties.-Carred.

ASSESSMENT AND TAXATION PROBLEMS.
Mr. J. G. Farmer then presented a paper on "Assessment

and Taxation Probiems," which will be published ini the Jan-
uary issue of this journal.

It was moved and seconded that Mr. Farmer's paper be
spread on the minutes, and that a vote of thanks be tendered
Mr. Farmer for his address.-Carried.

The Resolutions of the Good Roads League wvere presented
as follows:
League of British Columbia place on record its Most hearty

Resolution No 1.-That this convention of the Good Roads
appreciation of the very, excellent address as presented by
His Worship Mayor R. H. Gale, of Vancouver, President of
the Good Ronds League of B. C., at the opening session.' The
Convention feels that without doubt, it was the best ad-
dress of its kind ever presented te any Convention. This
body feels in His Worshîp Mayor Gale we have an efficer
whose one aim is te make the Good Roads League a power
for geod in the community. No effort has been spared by
him filling the duties pertaining te his important office and
we wish te record our sincere helief that he has presented
a report which refiects credit net only on himself but on the
League .over whose deliberations he has se abiy presided
for the past three years.

Moved and seconded that this resolution be adopted.-
Carried.

No. 2.-That this Convention heartily supports the work
of the Pacific-North-West Tourist Association and records
its belief that the promotion of the Tourist Association is
distinct asset te the Province of -British Columbia.

Meved and seconded that this resolution be adopted.-
Carried.

No. 3.-That the resolution of the Gray Creek =ad Dis-
trict Conservative Association, which urged the necessity of
the early building of proposed road along the eastern aide
Of Kootenay Lake and the importance of at once building
the connection links between the settIemnent of Boswell, Gray
Creek, Crawford Bay and Kootenay Bay, be referred to the
Executive, and if this highway imprevement is a part of the
transprovincial highway system, this mnatter receive con-
sideration.

Moved and seconded that the Convention adopt thi8 reoe
lution.-Carried.

Ne. 4.-That the resolution of the City of North Van-
couver, urging that the Good Roads League impreas upon
the Provincial Goverrnent the desirability and necessity of
making a preliminary survey at as eariy a date as possible
of the Pacific Highway from its present terminus in West
Vancouver via Squamish to Liilooet, and there connecting up
with the existing trunk roads te the Upper Country, ho laid
On the table owing te the large highway construction pro-
gramme now being undertaken by the Provincial Government.

(Hon. J. H. King, Minister of Public Works, explained
that a reconnaisance had been made of this route in con-
nection with the Interprovincial Highway route mattor).

Moved and seconded that this be endorsed.-Carried.
No. 5.-That the following resolutions preaented by the

Fernie Board of Trado, moved by Delegate J. F. Spalding,
Fernie, aeconded by Percy Gornery, Vancouver (Canadian
Bankers' Association) ho endorsed:

"Whereas the Information B~ureau of the Fernie Board
of Trade have cerne into touch with a considerable number ef
tourista from the United States during the past two years,
and almost without exception they have complainod about
being allowed a free teuring permit of 30 days, which la net
long enough in which te use hait ef the attractions of the
D'nvincA 'h r 4+,, -e4 __,+4,, -. 1,- L.0.à--- - -----

Lu mie D. u.
ini an endeav,
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tion to the Fédéral Government to increase the length of tumefor a free permit to sixty days."ý-Adopted.
No. 6.-ýThat the riglit angle turn in the Pacific Highwayat South Port Mann ho called to the attention of the Govern-'ment, and the Public Works Department ho petitione.d towidon the road at this point (pacing being in progress) to awidth O! not less than 24 feet instead o! 18 foet.Movod and seconded that this résolution ho endorsed.-Carried.
No. 7.-That the Resolution of the City of Rovelstokein reference to the Dominion Government heing asked toextend a road througli tho Revelstoke and Glacier NationalParks, to connect with tho Banf! Windermere road with theRevelstoke-Okanagan Road, ho endorsed provided this im-provoment does not interfere with the foderal grant to pro-vincial highways.

"The distance uncompleted between Rovoîstoke andGolden is 85%f miles, mostly through Dominion Govern-ment national parks."
Movod and seconded that this résolution ho ondorsed.-Carried.
No. 8.-TransprovinciaIl Highway Route front Coast teInterior.
That resolution No. 2, adopted at the North VancouverConvention, 1919, and Victoria Convention, 1920, ho reiterated,and as no announcement lias heen made hy thé Govornment,this Convention goes on record as roquesting a definite de-cision without delay.
(Resolution No. 2 of the N. Vancouver Convention abovereferred to read:

"That this convention urge upon the provincial Gev-erfiment the immédiate adoption of a route for a hi h-way connecting the Intorior and Coast Districts and tapréparations ho made forthwith te begin construction o!the smid higliwmy as soon as weather, conditions permitthis spring).
Moved snd soconded that this rosolution ho endorsed...Carried.
No. 9 .- Nolson te International Boundary.That the resolution of the Nolson and District Automo-bile Club urging that the Provincial Government ho asked testate how far negotiations have been proceeded with theDominion Governinont as te the Dominion Governmnent'sgrant o! forty per cent. towards the construction o! thisimportant link in tho higliway systeni of B. C. (froni sOmnetwenty miles north o! International Bôundary and Nelson.See Resolution No. 6, North Vancouver Convention), hoendorsed, m nd that a copy ho forwarded te the ProvincialGovernment and that Governmont urge upon the DominionGoverninent to make an immediate grant se that this workcan ho undertnjken without dolay.Moved and soconded that this résolution ho ondersed,..Carried.

No. 10..-AMENDED. (Spalding-Gomery).That this Convention express its approval o! and coin-mend the good werk done hy the Provincial Department ofPublic Works i connoctien with résolutions No. 3, 9, 10 and17, of 1919 Convention.
Moved and seonded that this résolution ho ondorsed,Carried.
No. ll.-Resolutions on the paving Sardis-Rosedjale o!the Interprovincial Highway, presented hy Chllliwack BrandiGood Roads League e! B. C. per Delegate J. McCutclieon. tEndorsod.
This résolution rend:

Wherems the League regards that portion o! the Trans.provincial Hlghway between Sarais and Rosedale as aalmeet iiecessary connecting link of the said highwmy. rAnd wheroas the Munleiplty o! Chilliwmck lias re-iquestod the Provincial Government te undortake the liardsurfacing of this link undor thoir amended hlghways act c~o! 1919. 
o:Be it thorefore resolved tint this Loague herehy on-. adorse and strongîy urge upon the Provincial Governinent Athat the work ho undertaken at the earliest Possible meo- n~ment. 
lMoved and seconded that this résolution ho ondersed.-. bCarrled.

NO. l2 .- Resolutons of the Kelowna Automobile and-9ood Roads Association, per Dayton Welimm, président, urg-ing approval o! construction o! proposed Kelewna..NrramataRoad, glvlng confection £romn Boundary Country to Kam-. reloops, recommended te ho laid on table for one yenr, owing ti<

to the extensive highway construction programme that thisLongue has urged upon the Province Government.
Moved and seconded that this resolution be endorsed.-Carried.
No. 13.-That the Resolutions of the Peachland Muni-cipality re classification of the highway running north andsouth through Okanagan Valley as a primary road, since itis an international road over which tourists and land soek-ers £romn the States visit the northern înterior of the pro-vince, bo referred to the Honorable the Minister of PublieWorks, for an expression of opinion and interpretation ofwhat the terni "primary road" embraces.Moved and seconded that this résolution ho endorsed..Carried.
No. 15.-That the Resolution of the Municipalities ofMaplo Ridge, Port Coquitlani, Port Moody, Coquitlam, Burn-ably and the Board of Trade of Vancouver, Port Coquitlam,Port Moody and Manufacturers' Association of B. C. andVancouver Retail Merchants Association, requosting that theLeague ask the Provincial Govornment to gîvo considérationto the highway along the North Shore* of, the Fraser Riverfrom Agassiz to Port Moody and Vancouver as a prixnaryrond, ho ondorsed.
Moved and soconded that this 'action ho endorsed.Carried.
No. 16.-That in référence to Resolution No. 4 passed atthe North Vancouver Convention urging that paving opera-tions be carried on the Pacific Highway with all possiblespeed, the Convention place itsolf on record as disappointedwith the progress of hard-surfacing operations on this im-portant interprovincial and international highway link.Moved and seconded that this be endorsed.-Carred.No. 17.-That the Provincial Goverfiment be recommendedto establish a Highway Department under a highway cein-missioner.

Further Report of Résolutions Committee,Moved by Mayor Gale, and seconded, that the presentHospital Regulations be s0 amended as to provide that nomunicipality shail be held rosponsible for the paynient byregisterod mail wiithin three days o! the entry of the patient.Further, that the hospital authorities shaîl assist the Muni-cipality affected when requested to do so, in every roason-able marner.
(a) In determining as the abilitY to pay either in part orin full;
(b> In collecting either i part or ini full froin the patient;(c) In discouraging as far as possible the entry of patients!rom municipalities in which there is an hospitai.Carried.

Muuicipality of Coquitlam.Asks that provision be made in the Local ImprovementAct,.~to authorizo the extension o! any existing work of localimprovement and that such amount of the original cost asthe Council may decide, be made payable by the propertyowaors benefitting hy sucli extension, a corrosponding reduc.tion being made to the assessod ewners of the original schome.Moved and seconded that the recommendations of theCommittee ho adopted.-Carried
Muuicipality of SpaIiumchen.Asks that Municipalitios ho givten the sanie right to alteror construet roads through the lands of Soldier Settiementirons as thoy now have in regard to lands held b y ordinaryiottlers. This right has already been questioned but so fario action har, yet heen taken to test the validity of the>hjection.

(The Committee recommended that the Act b. anîondedo cover this point).
Moved and seconded that the reconnuondation of the Coin-riittee bo adopted.-Carried.

City of Kamloops.BE IT RESOLVED: That the Provincial Government beequested to amend the Municipal Act by adding the follow.'ig clause:
1 The granting or refusing o! a license to any person tosrry on a particular trade, calling business or occupation, orf revoking a license, under any o f the powers con!erred uponCouncil or a Board' of Conimissioners of Police by thisect, or any other Act,' sh aîl be ini its discretion, and it shaîlot ho bound to give any reason for refusing or revokinoe acensé, and its action ohmi o coe oqeto rrvey' any Court." I lth pnt usino .0Moved and soconded that this resolution flot ho adopted.-Catried.

Nanainj0 ,
Whereas, instances exist in this Province, of unorganzesidontial are adjoin the limite of incorporat<i Municipali.es, and sucli residential areas are benefittej in a large de-
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grec, by the expenditures carried on by such municipalities,
and while enjoying the advantages, yet is no way bear any
share of the expense for capital expenditure or the necessary
upkeep of any public works;

Be it therefore resolved, that in the opinion of this Muni-
cipal Convention, the "MUNICIPAL INCORPORATION
ACT," which provided for the extension of the limits of
municipalities, should be amended so as to, permit His Honor,
the Lieutenant Governor-in-Council, upon the presentation of
satisfactory evidence that the public interest would be served,
by extending the limits of a municipality so as to, embrace
any sucli residential area, by Proclamation, to order that the
limits of any such Municipality may be extended to include
such residential area or part thereof as he may consider fair.

(The Committee.do not recommend this)
Moved and seconded that the report of the Committee be

adoped.Carred. Surrey and Delta.

That any municipality may apply to the proper depart-
ment of the Governmeflt for a certificate of approval of any
ditch constructed within the boundaries of any public high-
way in the municipality.

(Reconimended by the Committee).
Moved and seconded that the recommendation of the Comn-

nxittee be adopted.-Carried.
Your Resolution Committee submait the f ollowing resolu-

tion for favor of consideration by the Convention:
"lThat the Provincial Government be urged to so amend

the Motor Vehiéles Act as to exempt ail municipal Fire Fight-
ing apparatus from the payment of registration fees or
license fees."

Note :-It is contended that in the event of Provincial.
Government Property being endangered from f ire that
they would expect to have the same measure of assistance
notwithstanding that they do not contribute towards its
from the fire departmnent as would privaýe individuals

-upkeep, and therefore that they ought not to expect a
revenue from is apparatus.
Moved and seconded that this resolution be adopted.-

Carried.
Moved by Mayor Gale (Vancouver), and seconded:
That the Government be urged to, change the Motor

Vehicles Act, exempting fire department apparatus fromn the
limitation of the fifteen-mîle-per-hour maximum speed per-
mitted, which at present throws direct responsbiility *for
accident due to necessary speed upon driver of said fire.ap-
paratus. It may be stipulated that raising of fifteen-mile
speed law he applied only where apparatus is responding to
alari of fire.-Carried.

That this Convention be asked to endorse the action of
the Legislature looking to the superannuation and pension-
ing of police and firemen and urge that the samne principle
should be applied to ail cîvie servants.

Moved and seconded that this be adopted-Carried.

That the Municipal Act, the Municipal Elections Act, and
the Local Improvement Act be consolidated into one volumie.

Moved and seconded that this be adopted.-Carried.
Penticton.-Re. Preposed Municipal Act.

1. That the penalty as provided in section 23 of pesent
Act be mad -e to also apply to any shareholder, diector
or officer, of an incorporated company who votes in.
violation of Section 20.

Referred to the Solicitor.
2. That provision be miade for the new Council bo assume

control during the first week of January in each year.
3. That a proviso be added to Section 44 of present Act so

that a Coundil may appoint a Councillor as acting Reeve
for the entire year, such appointee discharging duties
only in those cases as provided in Section 44.

Adopted.
4. That ail the words after the word "Court" in the third

line be deleted from Sub-Section -1 of Section 100.
5. That the provision be deleted requiring Construction

By-Laws to be submitted for the assent of the Electors.
That the provion be retained requiring Loan By-

Laws to be submifted for the assent of the Electors.
That Sub-section 22 of Section 54 of present Act be

redrawn if necessary so that no exception can be taken
to a By-Iaw includlng, say for example:
(a> New Construction;

Additional Electrical.
Generatlng Unit.

(b> Reconstruction, Additions and Further Completion;

(1) Main and Subsidiary Transmission Lines.
(2) Street Lighting.

5. Moved and seconded that this be referred to the Solicitor
for his attention.

6. That Sub-section 1 of Section 149 be âltered to rend:
"Wîthout the assent of the electors."

7.,That Section 157 be amended to provide for the case
where an election is held to fuil a vacancy at the saine
time as the annual election is held and where both com-
missioners are elected by acclamation.

This was withdrawn.
8. That in the event of Section 175 b1eing enacted ns law

that the salary of such Counsel be paid by the Province.
9. That Section 495 of present Act be amended su that

where charges are made by the Municipality for scaveng-
ing services and collection and recovery of suclicharges
may be enforced the saine as water and light rates.

9. Referred to Solicitor.
10. That Section 197 be amended by inserting "three

months" instead of "1thirty days."
11. That Section 224 be redrawn so that only one Annual

Loan By-law be necessary (several obligations. being ai-
lowed so long as the aggregate of the borrowings do flot
exceed the amount authorized by Byrlaw to be borrowed)
instead of as at present it being necessary to pass. a
Loan By-law each time an amount is required to, be bor-
rowed for current purposes.

12. That Section 233 be amended so that it shall only be
necessary to keep one current loan rate account for
Receipts; and for disbursementà one current interest
account with a separate sinkingfund account in respect
of every debt.

13. That section 241 be amended as follows:
(a) That Sub-Section 7 provide forthe Council having

power by By-iaw to graduate the license according
toi the extent of business transacted.

(b) That Sub-Section 7 and 8 provideý for the graduation
of license according to, floor space occupied.

(c) That Sub-Section 28 provide for a maximum licenise
fee of $25.00.

14. That -Sub-Section 1 of Section 294 be amended s0 as
to include Electric Light, Domestic Water and Scaveng-
ing rates.

15. That Sub-Section 2 of Section 296 be amended so that
the collector shall only be compelled to accept part pay-
ment of current taxes when the amount tendered can be
correctly apportioned between the varlous rates.

10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 were laid on the table.
16. That Sub-Section 1 of 249 of present Act be amended

so0 that when land is sold for taxes the collectorý is
authorized to include ail other rates and charges owing.

It was recommended that the Act be amended to cuver
ail rates.-Carrieé.

17. That a proviso be added to Clause "E" of Sub-Section
of Section 316 setting a minimum of $1.00.

18. That Clause "B" of Sub-Section 1 of Section 330 be
amended prohibitîng the removal of buildings.

19. That Sub-Clause 4 of Clause 3 of Sub-Section 1 of Sec-
,tion 830 be amended by limiting same specifically to the
particular parcel of land affected.

20. That Sub-Section 2 of Section 331 be amended providing
that the tax sale purchaser must accept refundment
of amount tendered hini in pursuance to the provisions
of this Section and that hie has no further dlaim what-
soever.

17, 18, 19 and 20 were laid on the table and nu action
taken.

Surrey, Langley, Mataqui, Chilliwack, Delta and Richmond.
"Prohibition Act."

WHEREAS.the Municipalities find that they are under
heavy expense in enforcing the provisions of the Prohibition
Act.

AND WHEREAS these Municipalities have seized a large
quantity of liquor which they now hold.

AND WHEREAS it la understood that the intention of
thé Provincial Government is to obtain possession of this
liquor for its own purposes, ýwithout any compensations to
the Municipalities that have gone to such heavy expense.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that this Union memor-
ialize the Government strongiy urging that tbey pass Legisia-
tion making it clear that the liquor confiscated becomes the.
property of the Municipality and that they shall be empower-
ed to dispose of the. same to the Governinent liquor vendor at
its market price.

Moved and u.conded that this resolution b. adopted.-
Carrfed.

(Continued on page 382).
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"'THE BUSINESS OIJTLOOK FOR 1921."
By HARRY BRAGG.

The Montreal branch of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association secured Mr. Roger W. Babson, of the well-

-known. Babson Statistical Service, to give an address, and
courteously invited the members of the Board of Trade to be
present. Consequently, there was a full house to hear a
talk on the pressing subject of "The Business Outlook for

Naturally, there was a great deal of interesting matter,
and the carefully selected statistics were illuminating. But
the outstanding feature of the address was the urgent appeal
for what the speaker claimed was absolutely neeessary for
success in the business world, naniely, Religion.

It was a very brave attitude to take before such an
audience, most of whom had corne presumnably to fînd out
how to make more money, or to save their investments. And
it was extremely delightful to hear the continued applause
that interrupted, and followed the close of the address.

Mr. Babson evidently touched a c hord of real feeling
that the business man too often hides because hie is ashamed
to allow it to be seen; and hoe must have felt that his mes-
sage had met with a fine response when the applause con-
tinued long after hie had sat down. It showed once more
that courage is always appreciated by the crowd.

The speaker began by noting the reasons why there
should be no need to frar a depression at the present time.
Among these he suggested the continued holding of Victory
Bonds by the bulk of the wage earners; the effect of the
lessening of the drink bills; the helpful influence of the
banking system; the prevalence of'advertising; the neediess
fear of the declinç in foreign trade; the standardization in
manufacturing; the elimination of seasonable trades; the
likelihood that taxation will decrease; and the educational
improvement in business mnethods, Loth in the office and the
factory.

Next came a very good analysis of the decline in prices,
ilulstrated by a table showing the prices for staple articles
in June, 1914, June, 1920, and at the present time. The
prices of the il articles showed a total of $28.06 la June,
1914; or $104.82 in Jiune, 1D20; and of $79.05 at the present
time.

Tfhe security market was aIso analyzed in the samne way,
but the results showed t>hat the totale of Rails, Industrials,
Coppers and Bonds, while 262 in 1914, andi 380 in June this
year, were now 276, or higher than in June, 1914. Mr.
Babson believed that these, except bonds, mnight go stili
lower.

Taking up the several reasons why prosperity should
continue, Mr. Babson showed by the "Composiplot," a chart
made of "such fundamental subjects as bank clearings, rail-
road tonnage, building permnits, foreign trade, crop move-
mente, money rates, etc.," that the abnormal prosperity of
the past few years le at an end, and will be followed by
period of depression.

H-l then pointed out, on a chart, that every period of
depression, and every one of prospei!ity, le divided by a
time in which a great change gradually begins. The latter
half of the period of prosperity develops extravagance, in-
dîfference, inefficiency, immorality', anl lawleeene.9e. While
in the latter haîf of the perlode of depression the opposite
le seen. Re argued theretore that our attitude towards lite
is determnlned, elther by religleus feeling, or faflure and
uii.flploymemit.

Froni this, hoe ehowed that the. profîteerlng ot the em-
Ployer, and the peur service of the. worlc.r, are the causes
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BUSINESS OUTLOOK IN 1921 (Continued).
of the depression. "We are ail trying te do as little as we
eau, and get as much as possible for doing it." The need
was to get the people headed in the direction of service,"
and if 51 per cent. saw this, ail would be well. While, on
the other bande If 51 per cent. were headed for profiteering,
whether as employers, wage earners, or consumers, ail would
b. wrong.

Unempicymont might b. welcomed by somne employees
who had been harrassed by the attitude of labor, but un-
employment in large doses led te Bolshevism.

In closing, Mr. Babson appealed to the audience te read
history, where twe things will b. found. That ail great
changes started with the common people, and that human
nature is fundamental. And changes are nccessary. Darwin

-found that evcry forma cf life that did net change te adapt
itacif te new circumstances, died out complctely.

The address, wbich was aptly terxned a "lIay sermon,"
closed with a fervent appeal for more religion, and the. prac-
tical thought for the other fellow that real religion means.

.T. J. Coulter, L.I.A. W. S. Jones, C.A.
GOULTER & JONES

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
GENERAL CONSULTANTS.

Aduits made for Municipalities aud Corporations.
137 MeGILL STREET, MONTREAL.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
One of the most remarkable books published this year

on municipal government is Bulletin No. 14, which contains
the proceedings of a Publie Ownetship Conference held in
Chicago under the auspices of the Public Ownership Lea-
gue of America; the remarkable part lying in the fact that
the papers presented in the bulletin are those of men promi-
nent- la municipal affairs who had prepared their cases
with the greatest care. Yet ahl these men give the strongest
proof to show that the public ownership of public utilites
has been in a success in the United States, despite the many
obstacles to be overcome. Practically every phase of public
ownership was taken up and recorded and as the samne prob-
lems are being taken up in Canada it would pay municipal
students to secure a copy.

The contents of the Bulletin are as follows:

The Public Ownership League and Its Work;-1, The Presi-
dent's Address by Hon. A. M. Todd. 2, Report of Ex-
penditures for the Work of the League by Hon. A. M.
Todd. 3, Secretary's Report by Carl D. Thompson.

The Street Car Problem and Its Solution:-1, The Present
Street Car Crisis in Ainerica and the Way Out. By
Delos F. Wilcox. 2, Municipal Street ýCar Systeni cf
San Francisco by M. M. O'Shaughnessy. 3, Municipal
Ownership cf Street 'Railways in Europe and America
by Hon. A. M. Todd. 4, The Seattle Municipal Street
.Car Lines, by Thos. Murphine. 5, Plan for Pcople's
Ownership of Chicago Street Railway System, by Frank
Ayers.

Public Ownership cf Railways :-1, Plumb Plan for Govern-
ment Ownership and Democracy in Operation cf the.
Railroads, by Glenn E. Plumb. 2, Public Ownership and
Operation cf Railways, Why Other Plans Cannot Solve
the Problem, by Lawrence B. Finn. 3, An Analysis cf
the Pending Bills for the. Return cf the Railroads te
Private Ownership and What They Mean Especiaily
the Cummins and Esch BilI, by Warren S. Stone. 4, The
American Railway Probleni and Its Solution, by Hlon.
Carl S. Viooman. 5, The Present Railroad Labor Prob-
lem, by Tlmothy Shea. 6, Criticism cf the Plumb Plan
from the Viewpoint cf Public Ownership, by Ge. 'C.
Sikes.

Municipal Ownership :-1, America's Greateat Publicly Owned
Elcctric Light aud Power System, and''Its 3 Cent Rate
for 235 Cities, by R. T. Jcffcry.

Publicly Owucd Elevator, Storage and Terminal Facilities:
1, The PublÎiy Owned and Operatcd Terminais of Seat-
tic, by T. S. Lippy.

Moucy and Credts:-1, Nationalization cf Moucy aud Credits,
by -Cornelia Steketee Hulst, A., M. M. Pd.

Public Education:-1, Real Democracy in EducNation, by
Charles Stilîman.

Public Owncrship cf Government:-1, Wanting and Getting
Public Qwncrship, by Walter J. Millard. 2, National
Referendum in 1920 on Rail and Mine Ownership, by
Herbert S. Bigelew. 3, Civil Service as a Pre-Requisite
te Succesaful Public Owucrship, by Daniel P. Rioydan.

Public Ownership Movement iu Different Parts cf the Ceun-
try:-1, Public Owncrship in Massachusetts, by Hon.
Eugcue N. Fess. 2, Public Owncrship lu North Dakota,
by Walter Thomnas Mille. 3, Public Ownership Move-
ment lu Illineis, by Hou. Edward F. Dunne. 4, The.
P.eplc's Movemeut in the Great Northwest, by Gev.
Lynu J. Frazier.

The, Farmer's Attitude to Public Ownershp:-I, The, Western
Farmer's Attitude Public Ownershlp, by William Bouck.
2, The. Farmer-Publie Ownership's Lest Developod
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Source of Strength, by Austin P. Haines. 3, How Far
the Farmer Favors Government Ownership, by George
P. Hampton.

Organized Labor and Public Ownership :-1, Why Organized
Labor is for Public Ownership, by James Hl. Maurer.

2, Public Ownership in the Program of the Labor Party
by Duncan McDonald.

Public Ownership in Program of Committee of 48 :-1, By
J. A. Hopkins-Chairxnan of Committee of 48.

How we Won in St. Joseph:-1, A Successful Fight for a
Municipal Light Plant, by H. Everett Farnhaxn.
The cost of the Bulletin is $1 and can be obtained froni

the Public Ownership League of Ainerica, 127 N. Dearborn
St., Chicago, ElI.

BROTLIERHOOD.
The whole world to-day is hungry for Brotherhood, formutual understanding, mutual appreciation and considera-

tion. It is a God-ordained condition of normal manlcind tohold as an asset most precious the confidence, consideration
and esteeni of one's fellows. But this"is not ail, essential
as it may be. There is the great elemental First Cause to berecognjzed in any attempt at organized society before thebeneficence of Brotherhood can be more than sounding brass.With this basic foundation-The father-hood of God-thenext great essential to organized Brotherhood is a definiteobject, greater than its own needs, a goal to aspire to whereits own membership will not be the sole benefactor. Organ-ized Brotherhood must have a definite and lofty objectionor wither 'in fruitless growth-nothing but leaves. -The

Kinsman.

TIIEO. A. HUNT, K.C.,
Late Solicitor for City of Winnipeg.One of Best Authorities on Municipal Government in Canada.

CRANE VALVES
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REPORT OF' THE SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL CONVEN-

TION 0F THE UNION 0F B. C. MUNICIPALITIES.
<Continued fromn page 378J. g

Re Hospitals.
That this Union strongiy recommeiid that the Governmefltt

he urged to take over the operaton of ail public Hospitals 1.

with the Province, t

Moved and seconded that this be adopted.-Carlied.

Sumrimerlaad Municipality.b
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Governmeflt be requested to

assume ail charges for maintenance of persons convicted of

desertion of theri wives, and therefore remit the ievy now

made of a portion of such charge upon the municipaiity

through whom such conviction was obtained.
Moved and seconded that this be adopted.-Carried.

That whereas the "Memorandum. re Objects of a Local

Governiment Board" refer te the need of a bureau for the

purpese of-giving generai information and advistery assist-

ance to municipalities.
And whereas such reference would generaily be cumber-

some and tedious;
And whereas a manual, published under the authority of

the Government, treating of the procedure to be foiiowed in

carrying out the working of the Municipal and other Acts,

together with suitabie formns for By-iaws and office routine

wouid simplif y and expedite the work of councils and officiais,

as well as miminîze the work of the proposed Board if such

a Board sheuld be formed.
Be it therefere resolved, that this Union of B. C. Muni-

cipalities request the Government to publish a, manuai of

procedure to be foliowed in carryiîng out the provisions of

the Municipal and other Acts governing the werk of Muni-

cipal Councils together with suitable forins for By.-iaws and

the carrying out of office work.
Moved and seconded that this resolutioI5 be adopted.-

Carried.

Saamch Muaieipality.
Whereas the recent decision of the British. Columbia

Court of Appeal in the casÊe of the Bishop of Vancouver

Island vs. the Corporation of the City of Victoria, wiil seri-
ously affect the revenue of ail municipalities to the detri-

ment of ail ratepayers;
And whereas it is deemed advisable to appeal the decision;

And whereas it 'would not be equitable te allow one

Municipality to bear the whole cost of the appeal which niay

be of the utmost importance to ail Munîcîpalities.
Be it therefore resolved, that this Union recommends to

$Il the Municipalities of the Province that they contribute te

the City of Victoria a proportion of the cost of the appeal,

sucli proportion te be bnsed upon the population of each

Municipality. Provided,' hewever, that the contribution shall

not exeed the sum of one cent for each member of the

poplsation of each municipality in accordance with the latest

statistics prepared by the Inspecter of Municipalities.

Moved and seconded that this resolution bie adopted.-

-Carried.

North Vancouver District.
That in the opinion of this convention no church property

should bÇe exempt from taxation and that the governinent

te urged' to amend tbe Municipai Act'to se provide.

Moved and seconded that this be adopted.-Carried.

The Municlpality of Saanich asks that the Trespass Act

be amended so as to give District Municipalities power re-

garding the right of the owner of private property to im-

Pound cattle straying onto suc)' private property, whether

the same be fcnced or net, and to retain such strayig cattle

until he bas been re-hnl>ursed by the ewner for te dmage

they have committed and the cost of their keep during the

period of impoundlng.
Such power te bc obtained by the passing ef a By-law ap-

plicable te given definite ai-cas se that it would be quite

optional whether the. powers asked for are taken up by a

municipality or net, or if se taken up can be quashed at any

time by repeal of the By-law.
Moved and seconded that this be adopted.-Carried.

Re Balfour Sanitarium.

Whereas this Convention appreciate fully the expeiiditurle

in this Province made by the. Dominion Government, in respect

te prvidlng accommodation for- returned men, suffering from.

And whereas it has been suggested that the Dominion
ýovernment may close the Sanitarium at Balfour;

And whereas the accommodation British Columbia is alto-

:9 ,her inadequate to cope 'with the disease;
Be it resoived, that the Dominion Government, b. urged

o keep the Balfour Sanitarium open. This wili help te te-

ieve congestion at Tranquille, and permit many sufferers te

ake advantage of the increase accommodation, and that this

'esolution be forwarded to the Hon. Dr. McLean, Minister

f Heaith of this Province, requesting him. te place the, matter

efore the proper Dominion authorities.
Moved by E. H. Bridgeiafl, seconded by C. F. McHardy,

hat this resolutien be adopted.-Caried.

Your Resolutions Committee having considered the ques-

ion of the formation of a Local Government Board are of

lhe opinion that the President of this convention should, be

asked te take a vote of ail the delegates on this most import-

ant question.- Carried.
A sfandînig vote was taken on this question, the resuit

being 14 in fayot, 52 against.-Lost.
That the powers of the Inspecter of Municipalities b.

enlarged se that the official may be endowed with the

powers which are proposed te be conferred upon a Local

Government Board.
A standing vote was also, taken on this question, and was

defeated by a vote of 13 for and 53 against-Lost.

Be it resolved that this Convention through their Sec-

retary convey te the family eof the late Mayor McKenzie

of Nanaimo, their sincere sympathy and te record our un-

animeus appreciation of the splendid work that was always

rendered this Union by eut late Vice-President.
Moved and seconded that this resolution be adopted.-

Carried.

Be it regolved that Mrs. J. W. Dickinson be written te,

conveying the Union's sincere sympathy ini the less of lier

husband, the late Mr. J. W. Dicikinson, Clerk for many years

of North Cowichan, and te record eut appreciation of his

untiring work in the interests of this Union.
Moved and seconded that this resolution be adopted.-

Carried.

In presenting the Auditor's Report, H. S. Cowper stated

that the books had been examined and found correct, but as

there was ne means of checking up the amount each muni-

cipality should pay, he suggested that these amounts beý te-

vised fromi time te time.
Moved by Reeve Bridgman, and secended, that the. Audi-

tor's Report be lef t in the hands of the Executive-Cartied.

Victoria-

Copy of Resolution adopted by the City Council at a meet-

ing heid on May 1Oth, 1'920.
RESOLVED that the Union et B. C. Municipalities be

informed that, whereas the Solicitor of the. Union at one time

heid the Position of Solicitor fer this City and since has

pleaded in the Courts, on several occasions against the. City,

and about a year age was engaged for the St. Andrèw's

Roman Catholic Church te prevent, by means et the courts,

the Council from coliecting the taxes lvied against that

property, which action looks toward the. annullment ef ail

churcli property taxes in all'the Municipalities of the Pro-

vine, thnt these conditions were made plain at the. Con-

vention, and, in face ef such knowledge, the said Solicitor

was re-eng-aged; as a Municipality with the Province this

Council dlaims it is impropor for a solicitor te represent it

as Solicitor for the Union and te act against it as solicitor

for any party" wbo is seeking te disturh the. taxation of the.

Province asý in the St. Andrew's case, and that, while suc)'

vnscemiyý conditions obtaîn, this Council is et the opinion

Victoria shouid absent itsef from the. activities ef the Union.

After considerable disculssion on this subjeet, it was moved

by Reeve Bridgman, and s.conded, That the City et Victoria
he written te, that we regret that they take the. position
they do, and hope on reconsideration that they wilonce
more join the Union; And that the case b. presented te Vic-
toria through a letter signed by the Secretary, and as mue)'
information as, possible given.-Carried.

Meved b y Mayor Gale, seconded by Mayor Vanice, That t)'
Execuitive Commlttee of the U. B. C. M. bc requested at

the earliest possible moment, te advise as te the duties of
the Parlianientany Agent ef the. Union.-Caried.

Moeç by Mayor Vance, seoddby Reeve Wato
(Saanich>;
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And resolved, That the appointment of a Hydro-Electric

Comniissioner be taken up with the Government.-Carried,SMoved by Reeve Bridgemnan, and seconded, That matters
dealing with relation of one Act to another be'referred directto Municipal Office Association so that they may report to
this Convention.-Carrjed.

Peace of Neit Meeting.
Invitations were received from. Port Alberni and Chilli-wack, and it was moved and seconded that the Sècretary beinstructed to cast a; ballot in favor of Port Alberni, as it isthe habit of the Union to hold their conventions in the interiorand on the coast alternately.-Carriçd.
Moved and se conded that a lettéïr of thanks be sent to

Chilliwack.
.Five telegrams were rend from different clubs and as-sociations in Chilliwack, urging the Convention to meet there.

Election of Officers.
Councillor J. Loutet, of North -Vancouver, was un-animously re-elected President of the Union.
The following gentlemen were elected to fi the remain-

iug offices for the coming year:
Vice-President, Alderman'C. F. McHardy, Nelson.
Secretary-Treasurer, A. Wéils Gray, New Westminster,re-elected.
Moved by Reeve Bridgman, seconded by Aid. Russell, andresolved, That a Parliamentary Agent be appointed in place

of the office of Solicitor.-Carried.
Moved by Reeve Bridgman,' seconded by Aid. McHardy,and resolved, That the ervices of Mr. F. A. McDiarmid beengaged as Parliamentary Agent if possible.-Carried.
Executive Committee were eiected as foliows: ReeveLockley, Esquîmait, Mayor Vance, North Vancouver City;Aid. Cawley, Kamloops; Reeve Marmont, Coquitlam, MayorJohnston, New Westminster; Reeve Chamibers, Penticton;

Mayor Bews*î, Revelstoke.

r

BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

-MUNIC1DifPALITIES

A. E. LESPERANCE, Manager
Cito and District Savings Banik,

MONTREAL

. Moved by Mayor Gaie, and seconded that a resolution ofthanks be tendered fo the City of Nelson, the Mayor andCouncil, and to the citizens as a whole.-Carried.

Moved and seconded that a vote of thanks be tendered tothe retiring Executive Commttee.-Carried.

Reeve Bridgman and Reeve Marmont were appointedmembers of the British Columbia Anti-Tuberculosis Society.
Moved by Mayor Johnston, seconded by Mayor Vance,that a resolution of thanks be extended to the 11Daily News"and Vancouver "Daily Province" for the very satisfactory re-ports and interest taken in connection with the work of theConvention.-Carried.

Moved and seconded that a vote of thanks be extended tothe stenographer.-Carried.

Moved'and seconded that a vote of thanks be extendedto the Scrutineers and Secretary.-Carried.

Moved and seconded that the Advisory Board on theProposed New Act be thanked, and the Position abolished.Carried.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

TO THE CO UN CILS
Pie ase don 't for gel the subscripîion
for 192110o the Canadian Municipal
Jouùrnal.

THA NKS.

Back NmrsWanted
Twenty-five Cents wiII be given
for copies of Auguist, 1919, issue.

Canadian Municipal Journal
Coristine Buildi1ng, MONTREALJ

To Municial Cou ncils- and Engineers

THE MACKINNON STEEL CO., LIMITED
Handie ail Rinds of Structurai and Steel Plate Work

-POWER HOUSES
And Erect Samne in Any Part of Canada

Let them quote you on your
next construction.

- STANDPJPFq

Head Office and Works:
SHERBROOKEe QUE.

BRIDGES

eccember, 1920.
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